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THE MESSAGE IN BRIEF. 

The Presidi nt's to  the 
il the I'nited States pre- 

- brii By and in an admirably 
manner  the  facts anil uieas- 

leration at the 
hands of the  national legislature. 

[n relal inns are satisfac- 
I II be) ween < hina and 

-1 il an i- di plon d, and in view of 
the dangers it brings upon  Ameri- 

lent in the East the Pres- 
that  he "would not 

hesitate   to   heed   any   intimation 
that his friendly aid for the bon- 

termination   of   hostilities 
would be n to both bi 

B  strictiona   upon    the 
importation of American food pro- 
ducts  into  Belgium  and Germany 

ti I, as also the "unreasonable 
ust "   fines   imposed   upon 

ican    vessels    trading   with 
i and Port Rico.     Under the 

I  thi   Paris tribunal of  ar- 
bitration $425,000 has been agreed 
upon as   I to   be  paid   as 
damages to British subjects on ac- 

f vc Bsela in Ber- 
i, and <   ingress is asked to 

priate   that   amount.     Thus 
■ ;>• Prai       md Portugal have 

ated to the regulations agreed 
upon   with   Great  Britain.      With 
R tssia a modus vivendi has been 
reached in respect to sealing Inter- 

a the  Norl     Pacific,      Ger- 
many having | : igainst the 
provision of the tariff act imposing 
a discriminating duty of one-tenth 
of a ■ ■■               ind on sugar coming 
from  countries paying   an   export 
bounty thereon, claiming thai auofa 
duty is in violation ol tin treaty of 
I s2h with   I'm Pri Bidenl 
R an -   t he   repeal   of 

i   recent tariff act  as 
imination   first 

lued   in   the   McKinley act. 
s ad led, is in   I he 

interests of the commerce of both 
countries,  and  i-  futher desirable 
"to   a isation   of 

iti m." 
I incident   is die- 

: gth       By   the 
• Britain grant- 
ignty over  the 

M   -   uito I   iast  country, stipulat- 
r !he  retenti in by the M  - 
I ndians of a limited form of 

_• ivernment.     Recently   Nica- 
pressed the  native gov 

eminent, attempting to substitute 
for i" "an impracticable composite 

ration."   Ultimately, after 
various   conflict-.   N   ;ara|  i i   has 

dished a  local government at 
liluefields.      The   rightful   sover 

la over the M   -- 
quito        nti 
Hut wrongs  i  d upon ■ 
number of American citizens which 
were the occas 

> imoa i - -:  o, n I    be in  a   very 
upon 

the    fault y   charai        of the 
ing a     in I       ita gov 

'   I   i 
The govern 

I     many,   England 
and  t lie  Unit,  1  State?, acting to 

necessary, being due to an abuse of 
laws regulating rates upon second- 
class mail matter. If pretended 
newspapers, trashy novels and other 
publications of like character were 
made to pay proper rates, and if 
the free distribution of seed 
through the mails were abolished. 
the income thus gained would suf- 
fice, it is thought, to permit the 
carriage of legitimate papers and 
periodicals free of cost. 

The report of the Secretary of 
the Navy shows gratifying progress 
in the construction of our new navy 
and presents with much earnest- 
ness a plea for the authorization of 

ing the individual liability of stock- 
holders is to be retained and the 
bank's indebtedness on account of 
its circulating notes is to be made 
a first lien on all its assetB. 

A very important feature of this 
plan is the exemption of State 
banks from taxation by the United 
States in eases where it is shown 
to the satisfaction of the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury and comptrol- 
ler of the currency by banks claim- 
ing such exemption that they have- 
not had outstanding their circu 
biting notes exceeding 75 per cent. 
Of their paid-up and unimpaired 
capital: that their stockholders 

three additional battle-ships and are individually liaole for the re- 
ten or twelve torpedo-boats. The I demotion of their circulating notes 
I resident accordingly recommends to the full extent of their owner- 
that provision be made for the ship of stock; that the liability 
construction of additional battle-! of said banks upon their eirculnt- 
etiipB and torpedo boats, and also ing notes constitutes, under their 
the manufacture of a reserve sup-j State law, a fir-t lien upon their 
ply of guns for tlie auxiliary Meet, assets; that such banks have kept 
Joe transfer of the work of the \ and maintained a guarantee fund 
coast survey to the Navy Depart- in United States legal-tender notes 
merit is urgently recommended. including treasury   notes   of   1890 

I he report of the Secretary of ; equal to 30 per cent, of their out- 
the Interior shows that the public standing circulating notes, and 
domain still remaining amounts that such banks have promptly re- 
"' a 'it tie more than deemed their circulating notes 

excluding,   when presented at  their   principal 

CAROLINA TIMBER LANDS. Good Roads. 

Sale of Immense  Tracts  in  Fwaia      North Carolina is waking  up on 
and Jackson CcunUes. the subject of better roads     As  a 

ABHEVILM, N. C , Dec 1.—The Pro°f °f this, announcement of 
Timber lands of western North meetings for the discussion of this 
Carolina seems to be attracting the Important subject never fails to 
attention of prominent lumbermen draw out large audiences. A case 
all over the country. Not long 'n point was a recent lecture at 
since a New York syndicate pur- Wake Forest by State Geologist 
chased the Whittier tract in Swain Holmes on "(food Koads." He 
and Jackson counties at the right »M greeted by a very large audi- 
respectable figures of $140,000. ence, many persons coming consid- 
This syndicate purchased not only '■ erable distances to hear the lecture 
the timber rights, but the land as which was illustrated by a large 
well.    Whether the purchase.-s are I an,i varied collection of "stereopti- 

however, about 300,000,000 acres 
in Alaska, as well as military res- 
ervations and railroad and other 
selections of lands yet unadjudi- 
cated. Though the condition of 
the Indians shows steady progress, 
their situation is   not   satisfactory 

or branch ollices. 

THE SOUTH HIS THEME. 

Rev. Madison C. Peters Tells New 
Yorkers Great Things About Us. 

NEW YORK,   Dec.  2.—The Rev. 
al   a.I   points,    .some   of them   to  Madison   C. I'eters, of the  Rloom- 
whom allotments of land have been I ingdale ch 
made  are  found to   be   unable or 
disinclined   to  follow   agricultural 

- .its or to otherwise beneficially 
manage their land. 

At  the  close  of the   last   fiscal 
year there were 069,544 persons on 

rch, in a prelude to his 
sermon this evening said: 

"Having recently spent a few 
weeks in the south, I feel it to be 
my duty publicly to admit that I 
had, until I enlarged my informa- 
tion by personal observation, an en- 

speculators or are bona fide mill 
men who intend to develop this 
fine property does not satisfactori 
ly appear. However this may he. 
the tract has been thoroughly 
••posted'1 and all needful steps taken 
to protect it from intruders and 
trespassers of all kinds. 

This large transactions has hard- 
ly ceased to provoke discussion and 
speculation as to the intention of 
those in control before the an- 
nouncement of the arrival in Ashe- 
viiie. of Harvey M. Dickson. of 
Mattoon, 111., one of the largest 
lumber men of the Northwest, was 
made. It was known that Mr. 
Dickson was one of the parties 
sonnected with the purchase of the 

con views. The method of instruc- 
tion was by contrast. A series of 
views of the magnificent roads of 
Switzerland, France or Sweden was 
followed by views of the ordinary 
tlirt road of this country, all too 
familiar to everyman in tho audi- 
ence. The lecturer stated that 
during the eight mouths of the 
year when North Carolina roads 
are at their best, a two-thousand 
pound load is about an average one 
for two horses, but in the bad sea 
son it is reduced to about one 
thousand; while on a good Mo- 
Adam road the average load is four 
thousand pounds for two horses. 
He had himself seen a pair of 
Clydesdale   horses   draw   easily   a 
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' ; ':<-> much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailment-; neglected, i 

Don't play with Nature's ^ 
greatest gift—health. 

timber rights in a large boundary j Bcven-_tliousand-pound load on such 
of land within the tjualla reserva- 
tion out in Jackson, Swain and 
Cherokee counties. The (Jualla 
reservation belongs to the Cherokee 
Indians—that is to the Eastern 
band, the  main  body   havino   re. 

a road in New Jersey. The move- 
ment for roads in America is most 
advanced in New Jersey and Massa- 
chusetts. In the latter State the 
last Legislature voluntarily offered 
the road commission   $500,000  for 

moved    to   the   Indian   Territory ,llu> improvement of the   roads  in 

the pension rolls, being a net in-: tirely erroneous idea of the south, 
crease of 3,632 over the number I and I take this means publicly to 
reported at the end of the previousI apologize for those uncharitable 
year.    Of these pensioners  32,0391 thoughts." 
are  surviving  soldiers  of   Indian ;     "My lectures were on  American 
and other wars   prior   to   the   late   lines,   and   my   pleas   for inteneer 
civil war and the   widows or   rela- j Americanism and more  enthusias- 
t."—'   of   such   soldiers.    The   re-I tic loyalty to American ideas, as laid 
mainder,   nuiiibei;r«   937,505,   are I down   by the   founders  of our  re- 
receiving pensions  on accoBSt   of public,   met   everywhere  with   the 
the civil war, and of these -1(19,344 I heartiest response.      If the  tocsin 
are on the rolls under the authority! of war would be sounded, a foreign 
Of the act of June 27,11890, some- \ foe invade our shores, or an iMUr- 
times called the dependent pension Irectionary body arise in our midsi 
law.    The total amount   expended i a million'men,'armed to the  teeth 
for pensions during   the year   was : would come   from the south    and 
|13»,804,4<I1.05, and the sum neces-  rally around the Hag of  the union 
sary to meet pension   expenditures        -Why, the south is the only true 
for the year ending  June 30, 1896, | American part of our nation, today. 

many years ago, leaving a small 
remnant in North Carolina, who 
are so designated to distinguish 
them from wilder fellows of the 
West. The purchase of Dickson 
4 Co. only related to the Catboarl 
tract of the (jualla boundary and 
embraces about 34.000 acres. Im- 
mediately after this sale some com- 
plications with tho Indian Depart- 
ment arose and it seemed, for a 
while, that the sale would not Ue 
perfected, but it  is believed   these 

one year. Some progress has been 
made in North Carolina, with 
Mecklenburg county in the lead. 
Indeed, the Professor rather sus- 
pected that the .Mecklenburg Decla- 
ration had some  ground  for  jeal- 
ousy in the growing  pride  of the 
county in its system of graded 
McAdam roads. He mentioned also 
in thisconneetionWakeandCra-.q. 

Queer Facts About Heat and Light. 

The rays of heat and light are 
have  now   been   happily   adjusted  quite inder -dent of each other in 

is estimated at *110,000.000. 
TI e Secretary of Agriculture 

shows that the exports of agricul- 
pri ducts from the United 

States for the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1894, amounted to $628,- 

038, being 7J 28 per cent, of 
American   exports   of   every   de- 
- •: iption, and the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain  took   more   than 

because of the immigration which 
is now weakening and undermining 
the foundations of our society. 
Rebel? That word must henceforth 
not be spoken. I believe that the 
south to-day grasps the hand of the 
north in a fellowship which has in 
it no mi  riving nor deceit. 

••The      iblic men of the south are 

and Mr. Dickson apprehends no 
interference from the Government 
authorities. He states that he and 
his a-soeiates propose to proceed 
at once to the development of their 
property and that they will all re- 
move 16 this State and make it 
their permanent home. 

DioksonVpartner's name is Ma- 
son; so Masorrand Dickson have 
crossed the historic line of that 
name and will make^their home in 
the South. 

'.heir abilp--,o penetrate different 
sttbstan^j. For illustration, glass 
allows the sun's heat to past 
through as readily as it does the 
rays of light, and that without 
heating the glass, too. If the glass 
be coaled with lampblackff

,;wcver1 

the rays of light are arreste^Jiut 
the heat passes through as^pRre, 
not a single degree's differeme in 
the latter phenomenon being no- 
ticeable. Then, again, both heat 
and light pass through water pro- 

It is currently and rfflfcbly  reUiding it   is  e>.        (Jw  of   the 
ported here that a rich   Telnntssee 
lumber   syndi^te,    composed ~< 
Ohio   capitalists,   are   negotiatln 
for   a foothold  in   western   North 
Carolina    and    the   probability   is 
that they will secure it before long 

oddities in |t* c onnectiwn is 
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Malaria, Nervous ailments 4 
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All oil 
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QUASI for buggies and wagons! Oniv 
I en cents a box.   We furnish a bugg-v I 
with each box for a little more money.' 

Horse Blankets in abundance. 
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not, as  \ ith   us, 'professional   for-   . 
51 per cent, of all   farm   products eigners' »> ho have made publicoffice  and remove their entire plant here". 
finding foreign markets. a public steal.   The southern men      But timber lands are not the only 

rhc advantages to the public in I)ui,|ic offlce are patriotic and lands of this section of the Tar- 
service of an adherence to the devout, conscientiously American I heel State that are proving desira- 
principles ol eivil-service reform and personally the embodiment of '■ ble to our Northern friends. Mr. 

onstantly more apparent; and  integrity.    Hut you say they do not George Vanderbilt has resumed his 
f believe in negro domination. Neith-1 purchases, and, though some np- 

er do we north.    We believe in the'prebend that the millionaire, if be 

vast   majority   of the voters 
tho land are   ready   to   insiet   that 

time  and  attention of   those j negroes   filling the offices   in  the I continuee,~wili shortly own "most of 
they  select  to   perform   for   them . enllth. I the lands west of the  ridge,   there 
important puouc duties should not       -Enfranchising   all   the negroes  is no reason  to   doubt   that   if he 

minor | immediately after their  emancipa-  does, the people of this section will 
tion   was   practically one  of   the  receive in exchange a goodly  por- 
greatest mistakes ever made by any tion of   the  Vanderbilt 

brought within eivil-service rules. free government. In many counties However this  may  turn 
The new   tariff   act    needs  im-1 and states the colored voters are in | nevertheless, a fact, and 

the majority and a majority   rule 
would take the government. 

'■Negro domination  would  mean 
white damnation. 

be distracted by doling out 
offices.    Numerous   additional   of- 

nd pi ici -  have  lately  been 

portant amendments so as to be 
esecut d effectively and with cer- 
tainty     In ad iition to such neci - 
- .■ .■ a    endmei is ,- «ill not change j 

the   l'n ddent   .-till 

millions. 
out it  is 

i tact that 
will lie tirst communicated   to   the 

'outside world through the columns 
of the Times—that Vanderbilt has 
j;:-t bought   between   200 and  300 

broken, aid  acres of land   from Captain W. .'.1 

and  iron   upon   the  free   list. 
II ..  i ledule, 

i I, •• undi 

* ictory to I he tia! 
:... v. stantly in   pro 

gri ss,   '•■' . - '    ich   expense   to 
the three p IWI rs concern id.     It is 

:   inelii'i-ii      I   III,   11 

• l'ne solid  souli: 
favors putting coal  *j|| break more and more it they Cocke, Jr., of thi« city, which land 

As   are let alone.    l)ut let the next con-  adjoins Vanderbilt's and lies ii  I 
or.-- agitate a force  bill and  self-   fork   of   the   Swannanoa   and the 
defense   will   solidify   the    south   French Uroad, extending   even   up 
again. to the point of conll ience near the 

"A suffrage limited to an educa    city limits, and has 
tal q ratio    is 11 •  only solu    of thi  - nd part therefor in cu  I 

li.n of the   negro   problem.     But  cash, the sum of 170,000. 
i.literacy   is   not   confined    to  the 

I   thai   culated to promote the d  velopmenl   south.     Our   northern    cities   are 
er the propriety of  of   mr merchant   marine.    To this  thronged with  foreigners <es  imbe- 

end the new tariff should   be   sup-  cile in their ignorance and degraded 
plemi nted by an act allowing  ves- I in their  morals as were the   rabble 
sels   buill    abroad   and   owned   by j hordes Ilia;, wrecked the republic of 
A ,;.- to be registered here.      antiquity. 

Mu •:, space is given to a discus-       "Universalsuffrage is the menace 
sion of the  decrease of the  gold to fret institutions." 
reserve and the necessity of a bond 

l  ■ 
r existing ag 

i Berlin treaty, has  grai ations, ' to set   every   parti tie 
of   dilfereniial   duty  in   favor of 
; etini d sugar   -. ncki n   out   of the 

law. 

Legislation is recommended c»l- 

the nddi 
alum (which re 
without leaving the least mur 
ness,) will arrest the rays of heat 
to such an extent as to almost im- 
mediately raise the temperature of 
the water to a perceptible degree, 
yet the light continues to pass 
through as before. Ice, like glass, 
also transmits both heat and light. 
Dr. Sutherland, in '•Observations 
Upon the Icebergs of Baffin's Bay," 
says: ••* * * Several pieces of 
granite were found deeply imbeded 
in ice. without any communications 
with outside air. These wero all 
surrounded with what might be 
termed an atmosphere of water." 
The explanation of such an oddity 
is this:  The heat  pissing through 
the ice had birr, absorbed by the 
stones until their temperature had 
hfn   raised  to n degree sufficient 
in .... !: ; lie ice around them. 

A Modest Printer. 

Keep your eyes open for the special 
prices prevailing in both departments 
of our immense stock. Don't allow 
anybody to switch you off the track. 

NEVER MISLEAD. 
Goods never went so cheap.    We have 

cut the prices and "CUT TIIKM niir." 

On some things we have cut the | rices 
in the middle, some on one side and 
some on the other, and our customers 
g.'t the benefit.    We quote a few of our 

specials, we have many others: 
A nice Oak Suit for $12.50, Side 

Board for $10.00, a nice Hull Rack for 
il-ii, a large comfortable Wicker Rocker 
for -*1 90, Chairs -fJ 50 a Set. Carpets, 
-Mattings and Rugs we are closing out 

at coat. 

!»V^nWigfivr-i»Wi?.TLA8iWMt. 
3STe-x7-ex' So Oiieajp Before. 

UT. J. MeMJFFIE 
GUILFORD COLLEGE. 

to repair the fund designed 
to keep all forms of money at   par 
with gold. It is declared roundly 
thai the issue of bonds will be 
continued " whenever and as often" 
as ii is necessary to maintain a 
BUl    -lent   gold   reserve.     The   cur- 

; 

■   . 

i, X.C. 

t 

- 

■ 

lO'.'.AI.WAT. 

our  withdrawal   from   its   engage 
with  the other   p iwers on 

■  prejudical to our i\i-t 
hts. 

, the   . overnmenl 
from all sources of revenue during 
the fiscal year end< d •' me 30, 1894, 
amounted to $372,802,408.29, and 

- to if 112,605,758.87, 
i ;  f(i 1,803,260 58. 

111-. il  upon the basis 
iws the ro- 

.... eminent   during 
it fiscal year ending June .10, 

■   $424,427,748.44,  and 
-   i \| endituree   $444,427,748 11, 

ting in ■ deficit of $20,000,000. 
1 he  strength  of  the army   on 

September 30, 1894, was 2,135 offi- 
ai  1    25,765     enlisted      men. 

While no considerable  increase in 
,;u.y  i- demanded   by   recent 

tb<   |   licy of seacoast forti- 
IS SO far developed  as to 

i\ |    il i he « ffective strength 
of the army be now made at least 

ngth. 
It is noted in  the report of  the 

ral that the Supreme 
Court  ij  overcoming   rapidly  the 
II n irs of us  busim BS   and  it  is 

that   Congress   will   do 
well  to give" an  addilional  circuit 
judge to each circuit.    The l're-i- 

recommends the abo- 
in 'if the fee system as a  meas- 

ure of compensation to federal of- 
ere;    I be    < nlargement   of   the 

:   I'nited   States   coniinis- 
il in the Territories, 

I w rite of error in 
criminal cases on behalf of the 
United State- and the establish- 
ment of degrees in the crime of 
murder. 

I   ■        leipts   of   the   Postofflee  culation   of each 
Di partment    during   t h e    y e a r 

.nted to $75,080,479.04 and tbe 
i upend it uree    t o    $8 i,32 I.I 11.15. 

Bciency is regarded  as un- 

And in speaking of Northern in 
vestments here, it may no' be amiss 
to Say that the Southern Hail- 
way Company is doing a wonderful 
work toward the development of 
of the resources of this wonderful 
country. 

Eoginning Housekeeping. 

Must Prove Their Charges 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Tbe Re- 
publican Congressional Committee 
has sent out a significant letter in 
regard to contested seals in tIn- 
next (longress.     Thore are upwards 

reney question   is declared to need ' of thirty districts wherein defeated 
the prompt attention   of Congress.' Republicans have   indicated   their 
and-a plan  for   the   creation   of a| intention of lilin, 

•'No, ma'am," said Ihe grocer, 
making a great clattering among 
his tins; "I have coffee pots and 
tea pots, but there isn't such a 
thing as a jack pot in the store.'' 

"I'm so sorry," wailed the young 
wife; "you see we haven't been 
married long, and my husband's 
mother has always cooked for him, 
and when I heard   him   talking   in contests.     Tin- 

more elastic  currency is presented; committee has addressed  to  each  his sleep about a jack pot I thought 
and approved.     Tho plan embraces   of  these   contestants   a   statement   I'd get one, for he   ment 
a scheme modifying present bank,  notifying him   that  ho  must   not 
ing laws   and   providing   for  the I place any reliance on a large   Re-  you tell me what they cook  in 
issue of circulating notes by State I publican majority in the next Con-1     -Greens, ma'am," said the grocei 
banks   Irec   from    taxation   under j gress, but must rest  his   prospects 
certain limitations. | for success on the  merits   of   the 

ft 1*8 proposed to   repeal all   laws   claims he advances.     It is probable 
providing for the deposit of I'nited  that the contestants  were advised 
States bonds as security for circu-   not to file their papers  unless able!      jt  ig gratifying,   if   true,  as   re- 
lation;  to permit  national   banks I to reinforce them with   testimony]       lc(] from shanghai, that China 

and  Japan   have   arranged  a   ten 

often be must be used to it.   Could 
it? 
ice 

and he sent her to the tin store  in 
the nest block. 

Terms of Peace- 

to issue circulating   notes not   ex-  of the most  unimpeachable   char- 
ceeding in amount 75 per  cent,  oflacter. 
their paid-up and unimpaired capi-1 
tal. provided they deposit with the 
government as a guarantee fund in 
United States legal-tender notes, 
including treasury notes of ls'.iu. 

■ - m equal in amount to .'!(i per 
cent, of the   notes  they  desire  to 
issue. 

A Mystery to Mary. 

•Mary, how was it I saw you 
treating your friends to my cake 
and fruit? 

davs' armistice for the discussion 
of "terms of pence. An indemnity 
and a buffer state are under dis- 
cussion, the buffer state to consist 
of -territory now held by Japan." 
Besides Corea Japan hold- only a 

Man--, can't tell, ma'am, for ?»"«><*«'P?'1"?."i""?*'"? 
the loife of me.  for   I'm   shiiro   I west of Corea. Its retention or 

conversation into a buffer would 
prevent    further   interference    by 1 a addition to the guarantee fund i covered the keyhole.- 

required it is proposed to provide      ..Wcii,   Tommy,    is    arithmetic I China in Corean affaite, and thus 
a  safety   fund   tor   the  immediate . eapy f„r V1)„ thj;?„     T,||nn),..   Herve the purpose for which Japan 

redemption of the circulating notes j Ye.'m.    -I9 it because you  have' a   began the war. 
of    failed   banks,   by  imposing  «, new teacher?" Tommy :Xo ma'am ; 
small annual tax.   say   one-balf of . it.„ ,caU6c , ^^ ^ >r,thmetIc- 

I per c ,„.. upon the  average  cir-  _,hic,lgo Inter 0(.t.an 

Tl»  a-lvanl 
l..i:rl..--. I. 
i , . x-ii-ntill. .    I..ion--    ■ 
meat.; i olliyr (ii'l S»  i-l     l     . 

liii.-iru. t..r-.   (liaiws.mo'lcralf    ' 

I IILLEaC. S. I . 

■  <    ■   I 
■■ I 

H . mi ii; 

M Ii. |..-.|l | 
CKKSIDkNT II   lilts. 

i l!K \-l ItKK '•' nil l 

In   ii   WtMem  [iiiper. under   the 
' • sit . ttions   Wanted," ap 

v. ingadi   -" isement, 
which  - b iws   in a  fair di gree   the 

:, 1    mod- --y    of    one 
Ai i        HI ; rinter: 

-Wanted—Situation by a practi- 
cal printer, who i- competent to 
take charge of any department in a 
printing ami pub ishing house. 
Would accept a professorship in 
in any of tbe academies, has no ob- 
jection to teach ornamental paint- 
ing and penmanship, geometry, 
trigonometry and many other sci- 
ences. Has had some experience 
as a lay preacher. Would have no 
objection to form a small class of 
young ladies and gentleman in- 
struct them in the higher branches. 
To a dentist or a chiropodist he 
would be in valuable, or he would 
cheerfully accept a position as a 
bass or tenor singer in a choir." 

Remarkable as it may seem, this 
advertisement appears day after 
day. indicating thai the gifted 
printer was stiil without a situa- 
tion. At list there appeared this 
addition to the notice. 

••p. S— Will accept an offer to 
saw and split wood at less than the 
usual rates." 

The advertisement was not in- 
serted again, so that the readers of 
the paper were led to believe that 
at last the versatile printer's ac- 
quirements had met with apprecia- 
tion. 

Tne Pains of Rheumatism 
\, riling to tbe best authorities, orig- 
inate   in  a morbid   condition of tne 

,  .   .    . ,|d, caused by the de- . 
sitlon ol the gelatinous wd al- 

buminous tissues, emulates "» *"• ,        ,„ir   n.„. „: , , , i:„;„.. „,r ■,. rk.   v.... have ■ 
.       i"riyTth«    o'o-: ".•05» mMnfaetoreof DOORS, SASH, BMN'OS, KKA^^MO. l.lri.NUS, 

Andali kind- of BUILDING MATERIAL  for - else, but>lcen years and our 
work   has never   failed   to give the   besl 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, we are pi...,,js 

Greensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUR BK,^-lSri3S: 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. l\4R:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 
CHAIiHOF GaEEHSBORO.: THE POOR UK FRIEND. 

These brands have been put on tbe market on tli  ir   mi 
given universal satisfaction and are prono lentbyl 
famile- of Grei nsboi > and sun VTi   .■ 
formity in each grade.    Ac   j • r NORTH 4 WATSON'S 
FLOUR. 
Remember   we   handle    all    kinds   of tho   frcshesl    and   BhSl     l-KKl; 

I   aide the besl MEAL i    r i Greensl ,ro. 

ISTORTH 6c "WATSOJ>T? 
M. .. • . K. ,v ^'. V. K. R. 

DON'T BDY A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Of Doors, Sasli ox* Bliri-cLs 

bank   until   the 
fund amounts to 5 per cent, of the 
total circulation outstanding, 
a further security it iscontem 
ed that the existing provision   nx-Jtirce'nsboro" 

Employer:   How   lid you  break 
that vase*:-   Office Boy: I had it in 
my hand when I heard  your bell 
ring, and dropped it. because v   - 

ling.    As   °etl° G", the great family pain-killer,  toiJ uje yesterday to drop  even 
ntemplat- j L",'?,"!•'"'■'.- "f e"ie'u»'-0Oslze3iicU.; ■ thjng and answer your  bell   when- 

ichards-ju* F«riss,|OTer*o|l ranj,._i,;rper-9 lia.ar. 

I irugirlsti recommend Johoson's Mag- 
netic 

causes the iocal  manifestations ol the 
..   ..     The back and should' ri are 

parts usually affected by rheumatism, 
and tbe joints at the knees, ankles, hips 
and wri-ts are also sometimes attacked. 
Thousands ol people bare found In 
Hood's Karssparllla a pi sitive and per- 
manent cure for rheumatism. It naa 
!iad remarkal - - - ;" curing the 

, ..- -. rere eases. T n «ecrel - Its 
aueccssliesin thefacl I isl II attacks al 

i . ise of the disease by neu- 
tralizinz the lactic sold and purifying 
the blood, as well as strengthening 
every function of the body. 

out kteen yi ir- and ou 
/ l a addition  to 

Q^urnisb 

- ■    , i .:.'.'        •       • ■    ■ /'     -',''•' 

Can supply you with anything In this line on short  nol 
reasonable terms.    Seed our EMBOSSED WOOD, - ghlj 
ornamental and eosu very little more tha 
t'o.ework. Agents for Hill's INSIDE SLIDING VENETIAN BLIND, besl 
ever made, and costs very little more than the old style. Anj Size '■ .-- Kepi 
iu t-tock. 

(iuilt'onl Lumber Co., Greensboro, N. C. 
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LIII l   tide   ol  immigra- 

..:'!■ 

51 iti - and .l.i 

  
THE 

reserve 

ng   l :  BE 
•   will   lie 

■  many monl 

IRI few d iv» three 

■ -. Gov. Urown, of 

G      Bon ie,    f  Mary- 

Ablx tt, of N< '•• 

\ urt.i   to  reduce the legal  rate 
pent   w.i- 

Carol ina leg- 

A   l.ill   to   re- 

: he state off] 

■ 

tin- n--i mbly. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTBK. 

1 u t\\ .i n umber i>f counties c  IUI 

thai    the   recently 

t-andidatefl    cao 

milt,   after having 

inted   i (tension   of   i ime. 

. I i Dicers have beei 
' - '■> serve   the 

term". 

.1, k i i i i i. of St. l'aul one of 

: ■   i latholi •  laymen 

of Ami II I ili. Knighte 

of i'yl i in ! hia action is 

inof the 
church   has been  raised  from a!', 

irdi i -. with the exception ol 
Ihr Masonic. 

K Mary Ellen Lease, of 
Kansas, lias purchased a farm in 

the San Joaquin valley, California, 

«n'i :   there.    The paj   ■- 
fail to state what .Mr. Lease intends 

doing.      Mary   Ellen   says   si 

"tired of tlie barren plains of Kan- 

em, ' .HI ! the chances arc the plains 

nave   "   I' mi what   akin  as 

regards her. 

ssi I--,   on,-   of  the 

otable men  of Franc 
at hi- home in   I' Friday. 

llu  was hoi ■   HI \   rsaillcs on No- 
vember   I'.l,    I Ml.",.      |Ijg    |ast   greut 

■•■■   rk   was mi   attempt 
■ canal through the Isthmus 

t'f I'anuma, which  resulted in f iil 

in   i \|n nditure of 500, 

x    i UISK    in    Washington    has 
■     Gov.   r.irr   pre- 

dicting a terrible calamity  which 
•i.i .  ite U ill igb  ind -   .;i 

her i the four corners of 

• "int of tbeir past 

II      -   ill the same  to 
Prof. Hunti be  will   not 

re calamities loose in 
'■■■•'  gi t   riil   o|    the 

1   fusion 
Majority. 

1 "< •''  M   -i No. H9, L'nion   Vet- 

fl ■-■ ingi i   man- 
•|     I'M 

inst tin 
: 

■ Appomat- 

i as  •• an ina 

>f <5i ii.•   .in I   Lee 

9 of  those 

' c< »s i r\  humil. 
i..    i sum 

I faith    ,'  : 
itizens   evei    since.'' 

lid no atti in i MI 
- - from the sou;!,, ami 

seen whs 
1   ■   -     Ill,; 

ver  he  hi 
i 

•  - 
■<• 

One Week of Congress.-Comments 
on the Messago.-Ransom'sSpeecn 
Defeats Change of Senate Rules.- 
Eyr.um's North Carolina Hunt.— 
■■ . ...1 Is—Other Points of In- 

In Honor of Zeb Vance. 

IHGTOH, Dee. 8, 1894. 

Tonight closes the sixth day  of 
, : ,-t session of the  Fifty-third 

--     The mi -- ige »M read 
;. .-   by  General   Win.  R. 

-   ■!  tarj of tie Senate Mon- 
This   last   state 

. the   President  is  not 
a  force to  his  other  mes- 
lt may have been the gout 

hich he has been suffering, 
•  nl r<port that Gresham 

rsl | art of it,  may  be, 
[ tl    ik is, the  truth.     ( leve- 

i- never verbose.   The 
f tiio   message  which 

if   they   emanated   from 
ind's virile brain   are   those 

which   deal   with  the 
tariff and finance.   He recommends 
fn i  coal and iron and   an  clastic 

cy with all  the  brevity  and 
which    characterizes    his 

:   ml    utterances.      The 
ssagi   WAS something of a dis- 

appointment to the  average  critic 
and politic! in. 

. : i.e House resumed   its 
usual routine and has kept steadily 
il work -..'.",  that  ticse.     Messrs. 
Henderson   ami   Grady   were  the 
only members ol  our  House  dele- 

who responded to the first 
.M>--rs.   Hansom   and 

.larvis were both present when   the 
Senate conveni d,   Si nator Ransom 
A like with   a cane,   limps   a   little, 
hut   shows   no  other  sign  of  his 
recent runaway accident.     Senator 

me the result in North 
Carolina would have been different 
if the  -'primaries-'   idea   had   been 

It to the front earlier in   the 
iign. 

The Senate caucused all the week 
on a resolution to change the rules 
of that body in favor of cloture. 
I lie motive underlying this was to 
give Mills, Daniels, Vilasand other 
•cuckoo" Senators a chance to take 
no the ••pop gun"  hills  and  pass 
them.      The   caucus   remained   in 
.--I in   until   a   late   hour   l-'riday 

The main speech was made 
by Si nator Ransom, whose master- 

irt was in   the  nature  of  a 
For yoars he   has  not 

thy speech in the  Sen- 
ii  in  | hie abilities  as  an   orator 
were as a sealed book to his young- 

He held   their  un- 
divided   attention   for   nearly  an 
hour   as   with   his  eloquence,   his 
I igic, and his   patriotic   utterance, 
he pleaded against the Senate  be- 

pl oil' its feet, so to  speak, 
by the current of the passing hour, 
lie rehearsed the long years during 
which the Senate had been true to 
toe traditions and the purposes of 
the founders of  the  government; 
he pictured that body as  the  only 
harrier between absolutism and the 
people; and with impassioned tones 
appealed   to   his   eollegties   of   the 
South to remember that  if   it   had 
not been for the power intrusted to 
a minor;-./, the people of that  sec- 
ti HI might have been   without  the 
representation which they now en- 
joyed.    He infu 
a depth of 

when he concluded his 
peroration, even t h e 

friends of cloture were moved to 
commendation. The effect of Sen- 
al i Ransom's effort was inimedi- 
nielv seen in the announcement by 
Senator 1'ugh. of Alabama, that 
while lie had been disposed to re- 
gard with favor the proposition to 
change the rules he could no longer 
hold such opinions in  the   face   of 
the arguments which had just been 
uttered. Other Senators, including 
Mr. Palmer, of Illinois, and Mr. 
l'i-eo, ,,f Florida, added tbeir 
strength to tho anti-cloture side, 
and against the tide of opposition 
Mr. \ lias, Mr. Vest, Mr. Ceorge 
i: i Mr. Berry were powerless. In 

other words, the sentiment in 
favor of cloture which seemed to 
be almost uppermost last Tuesdav 
was completely reversed. In the 
meantime the resolution of Sena- 
tor Daniel, which proposed a clo- 
ture in its first section and referred 
to the most important bills in its 
second clause, had been divided so 
that each paragraph could be con- 
sidered _ separately. .Mr. Daniel 
seeing the sentiment of the caucus, 

ind asked leave to withdraw 
the first part of his resolution. 

R II - in. Gorman, Brice,  Harris 
:iti '•cuckoo'"    Senators 

carried    the   day.      This   victory 
any tariil   legislation abso- 
impossible.     Senator  Ran- 

mi  Friday night torest 
until M mday morning.    This cau- 

•   -    action   brings   'the   financial 
m to tho front in both  lions. 

I   i-. Hoi tin   passage of  the 
ropriation   hills,    will 

ite the main   work   of  the 
Bird Congress.    There   Is  a 

di-posuio„      to     endorse 
■    - DM II -i ,i  policy   as  out- 

il  s mi ssage. 

-■■ Bynum came hack toCon- 
from   the   -happy   hunting 

i- Statesville. He savs 
he killed ten dozen partridges.   He 
is charmed with his visit. 
, Zeb Vai  Walser,  Esq.,   candi- 

date for Speaker of our next Legis- 
lature ha- been here this week. 
He thinks Pritchard will he there- 
publican tenator. 

H  ■■-   W m.  M.  Robbins,  .1.   \v. 
W ilson and l'aul Faison are among 

" prominent North Carolina 
•   i -. 

eil into hie worth 

Vletlon, 

Gibsonville Items. 

Mrs. Lizzie l'aylor is visiting at 
Oesipee this week. 

Miss Laura Davidson spent last 
Saturday in Greensboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davidson have 
moved into their new residence. 

A number in this place are suf- 
fering from the prevailing epidemic 
—colds. 

Mrs. Wesley Ferguson, who has 
been quite ill for some time, is 
tlowly improving. 

Rev. J. R. Sikee was not well 
enough to fill his appointment here 
last Sunday. 

Mr. Jot Causey and his assistant 
carpenters are building an addition 
lo the resident cf Mr. Elijah Wag- 

oner. 
Mr. Lemon, of the Richmond(Ind.) 

Roller Mill Works, is here now put- 
ting up the machinery of the new 
mill. 

Miss Sallie Gerringerand Mr. D. 
F. Albright were married the 6th 
inst at the home of the bride's fath- 
er. Mr William (Jerringer. 

Prof. Hamilton closed the first 
term of his singing here last Sat- 
urday evening "but will commence 
the second this week. 

Rev.  A. W.  LIneberry, the new 
Methodist Protestant pastor, will 
pi ea.h    here    next    Sunday.      We 
have services now twice a month, 
the 1st and 3rd SundayB. 

One of our jovial bachelors will 
move his chickens and horse to bis 
now vacant house this week. That 
looks rather suspicous and would 
lead one to infer that the eventful 
day is not far distant. 

The saving "Mean enough to steal 
money from a dead man's eyes," is 
an old one, but we have never 
known a real case of such until 
last week, when it was verified here. 
A negro boy 6tole the money from 
off the eyes of a respectable colored 
man who died here. He gave up 
the money, however, and the law 
did not reach him. 

Lego Items. 

J. W. Dameron, of Reidsville, son 
of elder J. S. Dameron, of Uullin, 
add one of the most enterprising 
young men of the country, visited 
Lego Saturday night and Sunday. 
The visit was highly appreciated. 

Mr. Davis who has been conduct- 
ing a singing school at Hickory 
Grove for some weeks, sang three 
days in succession, Sunday being 
the last day. All who attended 
seemed to enjoy the music and 
singing very much, and they were 
highly complimented by .Mr. Davis 
for their good behavior and at- 
tention. 

A prominent Democrat of this 
vicinitj-says: "I can just tell you 
how it is, times are getting better 
undcr^^e Republican administra- 
tion JBrMr. B. is building a flower 
house, Air. ('. is repairing his 
kitchen, Mr. E. has added the sec- 
ond piazza to his house and Mr. F. 
is going to have modern improve- 
ments in Iris garden, the pipes of 
which will empty into Bull R 
and 

Ramseur Items. 

The Misses Reitzel, daughters of 
Mr. Mann Reitzel, of Liberty, are 
visiting Mies Blanch Capel. 

Miss Fleta Watkins, one of the 
handsomest young ladies of our 
town, is visiting friends in Durham. 

Cupid is very busy with the 
hearts of our young people and we 
hear that we will see the result of 
hie labors during the merry Christ- 
mas time.    Whom will ;t be? 

The Ramseur Store Co. are be- 
ginning to lay in their Christmas 
stock of goods. They do a fine 
business all the time but during 
the holidays their trade is unus- 
ually good. 

Mrs. Pleasant Capel, Miss Sallie 
Bostick and Mr. Will Bostick, some 
of the clever people of Richmcnd 
county, spent several days with the 
family of Air. A. W. E. Capel dur- 
ing last week. 

The Alberta chair works have 
erected a telephone line to their 
establishment. Air. A. W. E. 
Capel, the energetic and enterpris- 
ing treasurer of this company, al- 
WKVS keeps fully abreast of the 
times. 

The Rev. J. H. Hilliard, who has 
so faithfully and efficiently filled 
the pulpit of the Baptist church 
here during tho two years just 
closed, preached his last sermon on 
last Sabbath. He has done a great 
work here and endeared himself to 
the members of his church. He 
enters a field in Wayne. 

Rev. R. S. Abernethy, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church in 
this place for the past two years, 
left for his new field in Catawba 
county on Friday last. He carried 
the prayers and best wishes of his 
people with him. The influence of 
himself and family will be a great 
loss to our town and we will all 
miss sweet little Pearl, with her 
cunning manners, very much. 

'Mighty Obliging." 

The following conversation was 
reported by a friend of the PATRIOT. 

It gives nn idea of the sacrifices 
(?) made by the Republicans in 
return for recent favors at the 
hands of the Populists. 

Populist—■' Say Sambo, they say 
that your race is getting nothing 
now since your white bosses are in 
power. Why don't they give you 
a few oflicesr" 

Sambo—" 0, dear me, we niggers 
don't want no ollices. The 'publi- 
cans freed us and we vote for them 
cause we's grateful. To be sure 
Alas' Boyd and Alas' Jo didn't freed 
us, but they represiut them 'at did. 
But what did they gin you pup- 
ilists? I notices 'at you'ns voted 
purty smart for Alas' Jo an all the 
rest. Dey wouldn't 'vide 
wid you 'fore de lection ; gi 
must gin you'ns eom 
'stantial, but I haint 

Any  of   you'ns. 'gwine 

:es 
idey 

purty 
rhat it 
to  be 

DCCtS    t£> 

■ 

; 

, reel. 

r. is in a ecri     -  ■  • 

!*. R. S      t.of M< 
MlSS   Alice   Sharp,   of   Taylors- 

i.ego was 
dost healthy, pleasant 

desirable places in the coun- 
try?" Thus say Prof, and Mrs. 
tarter, formerly of Richmond, Va., 
who have been stopping in three 
counties in Virginia and two in 
North Carolina, and who came to 
Lego for a stay of six weeks, and 
went south to spend the balance 
of the year. After about six weeks 
they returned to Lego. We cer- 
tainly welcome them back to our 
village and wish them much suc- 
cess. 

Vandalia Items. 

Air. John ( oltrane, of Walnut 
Cove. U spending a few days in 
this neighborhood on business. 

A good many from this neigh- 
borhood went to Pleasant Garden 
last Sunday to hear the new pastor, 
Rev. S. T. Barber, preach his first 
sermon at that place. All were 
well pleased. 

Air. G. AI. Gray, of High Point, 
was in our neighborhood a few 
days ago. He calls at the post 
ollico quite frequently, as there is 
some attraction there for him, 
when -some one" is at home from 
school, spending Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Air. W. ('. Kennett and wife, of 
Greensboro, attended Sunday 
school at Moriah church last Sun- 
day. The Sunday school is quite 
progressive this winter. All seem 
to be well pleased with the new 
superintendent, Air. J. C. Coe, in 
whose name tho PATRIOT made a 
slight mistake some time since. 

The public school at Cedar Hill 
is progressing finely. The house 
is quite crowded with pupils. The 
teacher, Air. Staley, gave a spelling 
match last Saturday night, which 
was very much enjoyed by all who 
•"ended. CAROL*. 

Madison Items. 

Mr. J. R. Hatch's dwelling bouse 
is nearing completion. 

Tobacco breaks are large and the 
weed is bringing good prices. 

Mr. H. L. Coble has moved into 
his new house on Alain street. 

Pratt Bros., hardware merehats. 
are about to move into their new- 
brick store building. 

Air. W. ('. Jones is one the busiest 
men in town. He has just moved 
into his new house. He has reined 
the livery stable here and will con- 
duct the business. On Mondav 
night a bran new daughter arrived 
at his house. 

Tabernacle Items. 

A   pleasant    time    anticipated! 

jailor or 'sistant^f envthingr" 
Populist—" WfiL no, not exactly 

that, but thjUiJpuhlicans party is 
agreatpaj4£jun ijko the Popu- 
list pajFyrand it has treated us all 

I might evea, say hand- 
ely." 

Sambo—"Law-Hakes, what did 
they went and dono do for you 
Mas'?" 

Populist—" Why, Sambo, they 
hav» permitted nearly all our folks 
to t/o on thoir 'VOHI'V." 

Sambo—"Well, well, dey is 
mighty obleegin, dey is shore." 

Stub Ends of Thought. 

Work fast reaches rest first. 
Its a cold day that can't get 

colder. 
It isn't the long sermons that 

reach to heaven. 
A ton of complaining won't raise 

a pound of relief. 
A handful of sunshine can knock 

out a carload of clouds. 
Waited for opportunities are 

usually more or less frazzled at 
the edges. 

A man doesn't stand around with 
his hands in his pockets if there's 
money in them. 

If a man can see good in any- 
thing, don't try to show him that 
there may be something else visible. 

Bngltata Snavia Liniment remona all Hani, 
son or calloused Lnmm and Blemishes ir.un 
ii.T-e-. ii..".a Suai ii.-. i rio Splints, Sweeney, 
Ring-Bone. Btinea Sprains, all Swolli n Throats, 
i M.i-n-. ei.. Save |w by ascot one bottle. War- 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known.  Sold by C. K. ll.in.ti. druggist. Greens- 
l I. ~*        w-lv. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
M... W1U-I..XV- Sooth ag Byrun baa been u-ci 

ro ovei iiy.vtur. i,y million,. ..r moihera tor 
on»dren white Icoihing, with perfect BU^ li -.-an- the -Ji.ld, Mftena the sum-, 

.i.i. wai. pun, i-iircs wind colic, and is the best 
TV,     • ';:r "'■■'"'•■■■•■   I- "in i. hoc ihc i.onr lull.. .nlliT.r immrdiah-lv.   Sold  l.v  IiriiB-i-1- 
'»«vcryparl oftheworld.   Twcnty-flv. 
sii'Hile.   Ucaureudask tor "Mr.: wmslow' 
noothing Syrnp," and take no other kind. 

According to the census bulletin 
giving the percentage of foreign 
parentage, North Carolina figures 
the lowest, the percentage being 
70-100. In Alississippi it is 2, in 
Arkansas 3.37, in I-ouisiana 13.34, 
due doubtless to the city of New 
Orleans, in which there is a pretty- 
large foreign-born population. 

Hood's Pills are band made, and 
perfect in proportion and appearance. 
25c. 

m 
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 

fill HATS 
Must bo closed out before CHRISTMAS. 

All Prices!  All Styles! 
FLOWERS, FEATII EBB, VELVETS, 

FAXCY TRIMMINGS, ETC.. 

GOING CHEAP. 

MRS. D.W. LEWIS & CO. 
224 Soutb Elm Street. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that applica- 

tion will be made to the next General 
Assembly of North Carolina for the 
incorporation of an insurance com- 
pany to be known as the South-eastern 
Mutual Insurance Company.      IS—it. 

LUMBER! 
When in  neeil of Lumber call  on  or 

Address 

-WH/L. LOVE, 
Manufacturer of and dealer in all 

kinds of 

'5 
Shingles, Lath, Siding, Ceiling. Floor- 

ing, and all kinds of UuiM 
ing Mni^finis.    " ' 

Grejfisb'oro and Red Springs, I, C. 

BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHT. 

Ca»e of 12 assorted quarts of To- 

Kalon's Best California Red, White 

ami Sweet Wines shipped to any 

address for f4. Write ortelegraph 

at once, that we may ship before 
Christmas. 

Catalogue Free. 

TO KALON WINE CO., 
614 14th St., N. W.Wash'n.. D.C. 

AN OPEN LETTER, 
Grocers can buy of us 

their Drugs', Ilottled or in 

Bulk, Soaps and Flavoring 

Extracts, at most reason- 

able prices for good got ds. 
Any unsaleable goods free- 

ly exchanged for saleable 

ones. You save freight, 

see what you buy, and are 

protected uyainst loss in 

stock. All articles guar- 

anteetljlrst-clto*. Buy at 

first hands of 

Richardson & Fariss 
Wholesale ami Ketail Druggists and 

Seedsmen. 

Gr2?eexLsTD02?o, 3ST. O. 

CO TO 

H0DGIN & PEGRAM 
FOR 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

II 
Highest Prices Paid for Country Pro- 

duce, Chickens, Hutter, Eggs, Ac. 

Country  Produce taken  in  exchange 
for School Books. 

Hodgin & Pegram, 
51G South Elm Street., Greensboro. 
42-13t. 

Interficso! 
THE GREAT INSECT DESTROYER, 

Will kill Weovlld, Grata and Beetles In wheat. 
Born. i*a beans, aivi other graiOi insocta on ill 
planta, aii'i gopfaerts moles, enta end burrowing 
vermin.   >'«>r sale by 

Pritchett & Causey. Ashboro & Bragg Sts. 

GREENSBORO SEED & PLANT Co. 
22s S. ELM >i" ,t GKKKXSIIOUO. 

Laxi-cL   Sale. 
Br virtue of :i decree o( ti»« Superior court of 

Guiuord county in tne case ol David '•• fields 
and others against IVtcr L. Fields, defendant, 
the undersigned ( oramission r will seU at puli- 
lie auction, lo the highest bidder, at the court 
hou?-c door in 0 :-..<■ ..-:-:■. ■. V C, on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5TH, 1895, 
at «o'clock M., on the terms of one-third in 
cash, one-tatrd on ■ credit ol lour months, and 
one-ibird on a credit of seven months, the M- 
lowing two tracts of land, to-wit; One tract 
containing loo acres mon or less, on which the 
Late Brison Fields lived at the time of 1-J- <!cuih. 
adjoining tlt«* lands of John Cranford, P. It. 
• Ie, John JLoftin and others; and one small 
trad containing - acres more or less, formerly 
owned hy Cal uankln col. . adjoining the lands 
of Milt'm Hendnx and others. The purchaser 
t«i give good security for deferred payments. 

ii. A. KAMKIN, 
Tins Dec. Brd, IM»I. Commissioner. 
The above-described land i- in Kentre#* town- 

ship, on the line of the G. if'. A Y. V. railway. 
It has J;.«HI buildings, plenty of fruit, etc. One- 
half ii gix»i timber land. 

AND NOW FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS! 
Chistmaa is only a short time away.    Better go to 

IE.  Tt.   FISHBLATE'S 
Anil get that Christmas Suit, Overcoat, Hat or Outfit. 

The Ladies who want a nice present for their husband?, fathers, brothers 

or " oest fellow" will lind a choice  lino of Cane?. Umbrellas, Neck- 

wear,  Silk Handkerchiefs. Mulders, Gloves, Men's Jewelry and 

many other novelties and serviceable articles. 

i&~ Kspecinl attention   is paid to this branch of our business, and nc 

have the "Latest Out." 

B. R. FISHBLATE, 
Tlie Holiday Clotliiei-. 

230 South Kim Street. - - - GBEENRBORO, N. C. 

WILL. K. 1UNKIN, Manager. 

Chronic Nervousness 
Could Not Sleep, Nervous 

Headaches. 

.   :    i|   f.Hours. 

'   was  named 
Mine, in--, ad of F 

is correct.   He 

Deputy   Commissioner   of 
•    Revenue,   a   rampant  re- 

-      '   been dismissed 
yet.    tins i* strange, to 

isi   if it. 

Memorial  services i„   honor 
r \ luu-e will l,e held 

ny   the 

Gentlemen:-! have been taking 
your Kestorative 1.1-rvine for tbe Dast 
three mouths and I cannot, sav 
enough in its praise.   It baa 

Saved Hy Life, 
Peck's Bad boy on the stageT'The i J.-1 H^'rfi' pivcn UP hoP« of 

rabernaclc Oebating , | ^g^JgS^LSSJ 

&uVn Vai
Y- L,ltiM u^'>"« ^ ours truly, 

MRS. M. WOOD, Elnswood. 1U. 

io, iv..i. ■    E2XJ.   i-        lntere9t lo a":   8 .North ( arohna. i „ 

give an entertainment, consisting 
of selections from the famous 
Peck's Bad Boy. on Friday night. 
l>ee. 27th. This is given for the 
benelit of the Society library, and 

of " hoPe a" w«l i-ome out and help 
the boys. A pleasant time is an- 
u-ipated. General admission 15 

cents.   Doors open at 7 p. m.    X. 

Some scientists think they have 
discovered a now gas in air. 

Corn. Tecs and Beans al Market s Prices. 
We have received a large lot of Pant Goods, Shoes   Hats, Dress  Goods. 

Underwear,   and   Overshirts.    We   will sell them to you cheaper 
than anybody.    Come  and see us and we will treat "you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Bank of Guilford, 

214 South Kim Street Grceensboro, N. C. 

There's No Choice in Bicycles. 

The Tobacco Crop 
requires a large amount of sulphate of potash. Experiments show 
that the largest yields and the best quality are produced from 
fertilizers containing 

Not Less   than 12% Actual Potash, 
Purchase only fertilizers containing this amount actual potash in the 

form Of sulphate. We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use 
of Potash. 

They arc  scnl  free, 
dollars. cost  you  nolhing  to read  them, and  thev will save you 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau b-.rget. .New York. 

IT IS NOT NECESSARY 

The Victor Pneumatic tire has no 

rival. It is more durable than any 

other and the inner tube can be re- 

moved in cast; of puncture in less 

than five minutes. 

The only inner tube removable 

through the rim. 

All Victor improvements are abreast 

with the times and meet every re- 

quirement. 

Victors 
arc 

BEST. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON. 
HEW YORK. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICAGO. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

DETROIT 
DENvrn. 

China Hall 

HO, FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 

 roR  

CHRISTMAS GOODS AND SANTA GLAUS! 

E. M. Caldcleugh & Bro., 
219 So-U-tiL Elm. Street, 

G-reensboro, 3NT. O., 
Opposito Bonbo-w Hall. 

Fine China and Glassware, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 

The largest stock  in the State of our own   importation.    Enough f 
all.    Call and see our mammoth stock. 

 E. M. Caldcleugh & Bro. 

Grand Special Auction Sale 
20--Head of Kentucky Horses--20 

Danville, Va., December 21st, 1894. 
Road   Horses,   Saddle  Horses,   Combined   Horses   ami    Highly 

Trotting Colts and Fillies. 

XJOOJS: -A_-fc Tliem. 

HrH 

Ti-otter-s: 
Coon Hollow, raefl record 2.if .. 
»i 11 .1 ,i.(. '2 .;. -(!».■■;. 

MtM IEn>st-|l. It.al X.lit. 
\ itndniiii. trial *■>*' r 
Jewell* :t great ro*oat«r, 
Konman. ;i winner. 

Saddle 1 

Thr I'l-imc, A prue winner. 
Hilly  ic . a Boeone enj H 

! ititark lloj. a family 1 11 
Ann ■eatrjr, a pri mi      man . 
win. 11.. Tbe yumiK iiiiiu'.i bone. 

A rev very r < hly bred trottingeoHeand fllliee.   Allot iu- horses bare been talei 1- 
an<i are a capital good lot.   sale In. auction without retei re or by bldol inv kin>i 

CoEeand buj as  ud hon* »t your own price. 
Foreatalogue « lib <u ^-ription and 1 edigree write me or < all on    j. 1,. \oKi.l- Omn, 
Sale at.1. I.. N lell's SI ible, -•; Paiton ST, Daurille, Va, 

SHELBY T. HARBISON, Lexington, K .V. 

<;. A. .-i>i 1111 • I. II. Mini I . 

FARMERS' 

HOUS 
nsr. c, 

J. H. WHITT & CO., Proprietors. 

If you will read the prices given lielow you will need   no   ai 
stronger to convince you  that  the  FARMERS   WABEHOUSI 
house to sell your tobacco with.    The sales for the lust week havi 
good for all desirable stock,    (food, rich, ripe, and wasey sort-  wl 
Lugs, Killers or Wrappers are selling well.    Briog your next loud to 
FARMERS and we will please you. 

*^*^> 
f^COURT-Of.^ 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Cures. 

ui?iM*'",.M'il 'tal.*'- • lH«ll.a t, rK or 

fe 

To call your attention to the  many 
I excellent qualities of the KIMBALL 

PIANOS I ORGANS. 
They  may cost  you   a   little  more 
money hut with the inducements that 

•T. D. WHITTIHOTOK. 

62 pounds at $11.75 
92        •■ 26.00 
40 •• (3.00 

\V. M. KIN... 

28 pounds at $10.75 
36        •• 15.00 
2.". " 25.00 
II " l.'I.OH 

Ii.   I..  KlKKUAN. 

40 pounds at $  7.75 
56        " 12.00 
48 " 22.50 
11 '• 28.00 
18 " .17.00 

C. A. GliOOMK. 

240 pounds at $ 9.00 
I.ss » 15.00 
88 '• 17.50 

21S - 25.00 
36 " 10.00 

130 " 15.00 
;ITI '• 50.00 

C. A. TltKli;. 

2o pounds at $ 8.00 
124 '• 13.00 
162 " 38.00 

30 •• 11.00 

WALTER RUMLET. 

32 pounds ut .flo.00 
68        " 21.50 
GO " 40.00 

< '.  II. NllltTllAM. 

42 pounds at $ 11.25 
38 " 20.00 
I-       " ■>:,. 00 

11"' " 25.00 
20 •• j;, 00 
32 •• 55.00 

o '• 70.00 

C. T. WEATHBBLT. 

20 pounds ut $11.00 
60 " 13.00 

138 « i:t.25 
M •• 22.60 
«• " 34.00 
56 " G5.00 
36 " 72.00 

J. C.  BS0W«IV0. 

"0 pounds at $ 0.75 
C8 " 17.50 
'2 " 20.00 
36 " 20.00 
11 " 50.00 

BBOWVIBQ   A;   KVANS. 

50 pounds at $12.75 
92 " 18.00 
5(i " 24.50 

. »6 " 49.00 

S. R. JoimsoM. 

'JO pounds at $10.00 
'J4 " 13.00 
*6 •' 13.25 
68 '■ 13.75 

100 " 19.50 
22 " 30.00 

M.  II.   I.IMH I  1 

I I pounds ut $10 
SO •• 17    , 
18 
50        " 

JAMBS MAIIAI I 

288 pounds al - 
105 •• !, 

98 
32 
22 " 
2r, 

J.  M.   Ml RK \\. 

30 pound- al -' 
31 •■ ll.t 
10 

32 
32 

20 

5. G. {   . 

210 pound- .. 
80 

101 
78 
26       ■• ;: 

W. J. GBI . 

112 poun Ie 
150 
75 17 

l:;i 22 
108        - 2 
258 
200 

STANDARD MUSIC CO., 

Our motto is hard work for all and close attention to every pile i   ' 
on our Boor, we keep posted and know how to get each pile to'tin 

weotlerdont you  think it will pa,  eet notch.    \\ hen you are in town, whether  you   have  tobacco 
you to buy an instrument  that   will  come around and s.e our sales and prices, then vou will be sure I 

I 'a8t a 1,fe t,me- ?attliS?      <K    Kir8t °r last eale"    II  *'»   P"7  you   to   go 
HH        Sendforcataloeue.        [FABMEB8. 

very truly your friends. 
Send for Catalogue. 

:    WINSTON, N. C. J. H. WHITT &c CO- 

^_^_ 
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10 PATRIOT. 
i>rvn II.ISIIKU  1H2». 

, . I>K«\ IS, I8M. 

R RATES. 

i lo the fol- 
Bj tins ur- 

I wo  papers 
u  one.   We 

i |   paper 
ites.   At the 

— A 

give tin; PAT- 

' 

..   . 

$1 25 
I 50 

1 50 
2 00 
4 25 
3 25 
1 25 
2 50 
2 75 

.VS. 

n H ashing- 

'r, will lee- 
i > 

ippointed A. 
. sheriff, 

nging to C. 
log. 

general mer- 
f ..Tied. 

1 artland's are 
•   pres- 

mnaleal inatrnmenl makes a 
alee Christmas present. Barnea' Music 
Store, on West   Market  street, is the 
P1*™ to buy mandolins, jruitars, banjos, 
villns, etc. 

—Capfc A. .1. Dyer, of Newton, a 
Former resident of northern Ohio, has 
bail a reqneal for information about 
North ' larolina from a colony of about 
a hundred Ohio families who will lo- 
cate in the south. 

—Two Randolph men had an alter- 
cation at one of the warehouses here 
last week and continued the <|iiarrel 
until they reached home, where one of 
them, W. s. Nelson, shot the other, 
Ai-.n Ruth, bis father-in-law. 

—The Evening Messenger, a new- 
daily published at Washington, N. <■., 

ara among onr ezohangea this 
week. It is a little larger than a Co- 
lumbian stanip.and contains more read- 
ing matter. May it increase with age. 

—No one should miss seeing the 
Brownie* at Bogart'i Hall tomorrow 
afternoon and night. Everyone has 
read and laughed over the queer say- 
ings and antics of the Brownies, liut 
you can see them tomorrow for the 
iirst time, so don't miss it. 

—Train robberies have become so 
numerous in some portions of the west 
tliat the Iron Mountain railroad   will 

-The FayetterUle Observer of ]«,. 
week says: "general Gill, and his able 
lieutenant, Mr. J. W. Fry, were in the 
city Saturday on railroad business 
TheC. V. & Y. V. under the manage- 
ment of Gen. (Jill and his line corps of 
executive officers is now on the high- 
way to prosperity." 

—The Sanford Express says: "Prof. 
•J. A. B. Fry, of the Sanford high school, 
has joined the Western North Carolina 
Conference of the M. E. Church South 
and will enter the ministry about the 
first of the New Year. Ho will take 
charge of the Jamestown circuit in 
Guilford county. Mr. Fry is a young 
man of ability, veil educated and 1ms 
a bright future before him. He has 
made many warm iriends here who 
regret to give him up." 

—The H.ITB Ri'iT presents Ibe county 
exhihit this week, to the supplement 
containing this interesting statement 
of the county's affairs will be found 
the advertisements of .-c\ora! of our 
leading business houses. Mr. I'hoenix, 
the wide-awake commission merchant, 
-Messrs. W. 11. Farrar »t Son, jewelers, 
the Cox-Ferret Dry Goods Company, 
the Odell Hardware Company. Messrs. 
.1. W. Scott & Co, whcK„.'. grocers 
and G. W. Ward, drugglst.make special 
announcements to our readers.    The 

carry no more passengers through the  ju,licioU9 buvcr „„, ' "> 

Ind.an territory la the night time"n-fn^^TertUemeDU ' 
til the dangerous characters in  that 
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section are exterminated. 

— We have a number of new adver- 
tlaementa in this issue but have not 
time or space to mention each of them 
separately. The advertising columns 
of the 1'Antioi are the safest guide to 
the reliable business houses of Greens- 
boro, as our readers well know. 

—The boiler in E. M. Short's saw- 
mill at Washington, N. fj, exploded 
Monday   morning,   killing  Mr.  Short 
and four employes and wounding sev- 
eral others. About two hundred and 
fifty men are thrown out of employ- 
ment and a pall hangs over the town. 

—Following is the list of appoint- 
ments of deputy sheriffs under Sheriff 
Hoskins : chief deputy, A. A. llinton; 

ties, John w. Stafford, J. I>. Gard- 
ner, Daniel Oaborne, W..I. English, I). 
F.  Wagoner, J.   I).   Johnson,   M.   N. 
Grei son, I., r. Grei son, Jas. W. Oz- 
meiit, \. p. Easley. 

— A dispatch from Lenolrsays Hon. 
John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia and 
Mr. Win. T. Harvey, president of the 
Caldwell Land and Lumber company, 
were in that city Saturday, having 
driven over the mountains from Cran- 
berry and Blowing Rock. They were 
out presumably on a pleasure trip. 

—The "ernersville News says "Mr. 
J. N. Lea! went to Winston lasl week 
and bought one or two suits of clothes 
and put them in his buggy and when 
he arrived homo the goods w -c not 
there. He either lost them ..'.' they 

Stolen, lie has not yet found 
them and the probability is he never 
will." 

—The Burlington News of last week 
announces the marriage of Miss  Nan- 

ifford, '•! Burlington, to Rev. v 

A. Bunch, of the M. P. church. The 
ceremony was performed by Kev. C. 
1'. Harris, of Summerfleld, after which 

v couple left for a visit to Oak 
Ridge, the boiiie of the groom's brother, 
Mr. Wm. Bunch. 

Wanted.—Py a young man, a situ- 
ation as Engineer, Watchman or Jan- 

r. Have had ten years experience 
with steam engines and boilers a - 

i ti'ter and general millwright 
work. Am sober and Industrious and 
can furnish No. 1   references.     Wages 
moderate. Address F. S, Woodwortb, 
35 Seymour SI. New Britain,Ct. 

—l.ouia l'aris. the eighteen-year-old 
Henderson county girl sentenced lasl 
March to fifteen years'  imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for manslaughter, 
has been pardoned by Gov. Carr, on 
condition that she be sent to a Halti- 
more re'.>--'\,-.'' >ry.    Miss   l'aris   killed 
a v"i %V ,-'■.because he circulated re- 
pi.rn\c"'',.>'   g upon her character. 

For Wholesale Trade! 
We offer to our wholesale customers 

at close figures the following goods: 
US pounds Darby's "Blue Ribbon" 

candy. 

150 pails French Mixed candy. 
1,300boxes (5pounds each) French 

candies. 

150 boxes California Raisins. 
100 boxes fresh Cakes and Crackers. 

i resh Coooannta (luo to bag.) 
75 boxes Florida Oranges. 
">0 boxes Mixed Nuts. 
2IHI dozen Prize Boxes, 

J. W.SCOTT & Co. 

—The Raleigh News-Observer of 
Sunday prints an iDterestingstatemen 
relative to the postofllce business of 
North Carolina. From It we learn that 
'luring the last fiscal year domestic 
money orders In North Carolina were 
Issued to the amount of $1,748,037.51. 
The number was 186,010 and the fees 
paid thereon amounted to *15,55fi5fi. 
Of postal notes, 87,069 were issued to 
the amcujt of *M.;,s:n.li, »Dd the fees 
12,631.99. Of international money ord- 
ers, 1,167 we reissued.amounting tofJJ,- 
18866. The Department lost money 
In the North Carolina business last 
year. It required (309,907.09 more to 
carry on the mail service in the state 
than was received. The total receipts 
from all sources were 6563,372.99, and 
the total disbursement $378,280.08. Of 
the receipts, $:,pyilOSO came from the 
sale of postage stamps, of the dis- 
bursements the compensation of post- 
masters was 6178,698 66, and it required 
$I"J,0M.82 for tarrying the mail on 
trains and star routes. The balance 
went to rent, clerk hire, messengers, 
carriers, Ac. The report of ibe auditor 
gives tlie gross receipts of the presiden- 
tial offices, from which we print the fol- 
lowing : Winston, 881,017.11; Wllmlng. 
tonJ)30,lS5 80; KalelgbjJ25,G10 11; Char- 
lotte, $15,012.44;  Ashevillc, $20,561.19; 
Greensboro, 614,704.50; Durham, $11,- 
870.38; Newbern, 68,416.80; Statesvllle, 
17,884.79; Fayettevllle, $6665.74; itelds- 
ville, $5,068.39; Salisbury, $5,857.13; 
High Point, $3,862.33; Burlington, 
$2,959.98. 

—The December term of Superior 
court opened Monday morning. Judge 
Hoke presiding. The jury with Mr. 
I. K. McKnight foreman, was sworn in 
and instructed as to its duties. Sheriff 
Hoskins' assistants in the court are 
M ssrs. E. I". Shuler, court crier, and 
Samuel Stack, officers of grand jury. 
A special venire was ordered in the 
cast of Hester Marshall, charged with 
arson, which is set fur Thursday. The 
iirst case disposed of was that of eleven 
men from the southwestern part of 
the county charged with disturbingthe 
spiritual peace of four Mormon ciders. 
They plead guilty and a hue of ten 
dollars each was imposed. Half of the 
title was remitted. The people of this 
city have generously contributed to- 
ward paying the costs in this case, as 
the men have the sympathy of every- 
one who wants to preserve our county 
from the polution of Mormon doctrines 
.nd practices. The second case agaiust 

the men was dismiss   1. 

—T _■' N inil.i.-iii     Souvenir    Half 
Dollars ..ere worth one dollar each 
until recently. J. W.Scott A Co. are 
giving them out in change at fact val- 
ue. Hone] of this description was 

r before and probably will never 
again be Issued by the government. 
i if course you will want to preserve 

! autiful coins to show 
your grand-children in 1950. 

wo   pairs   of  boys'   shoes  were 
from llunti r &  Tucker's  store 

on South Davie street last Friday even- 
ll  dusk.      The   theft    was   dis- 

! in a few minutes, but no trace 
of the shot s could be found.   The next 

,ii offered  to trade a 
B to a boy near Buffalo 

lu  :   -   I thai  they 
were the stolen goods.   The man could 

located. 

— Work lias commenced on   the  re- 
building   of   the   burned   district    of 
Marion.   Six of the prisoners from the 

who w»re removed  to  the 
court bouse under guard  escaped  last 
Wednesday night ami have nol  been 

inside  of  twenty-four 
after the  tire  Postmaster ICc- 

id fitti 1 up a new offlee In an- 
part of the town, despite the fact 

that liis building wa* totally destroyed, 
og   saved   nearly  everything 

rtaining to ibe postoffice. 

WANTED.—Intelligent persons to 
r Miii; at their homes,  collect tul- 

tion and attend to the distribution  of 
rtising matter for the Department 

of Instruction by Mail of our College. 
Ten cent- paid for every hundred words 
for writing,  and   good  pay   for other 

. -. Fair penmanship and prompt- 
ni -- of execution of work are requisite. 
Applications musl be accompanied by 

nts to cover iirst cost of corres- 
pondence.   Address:   F. J. VAKD«B- 

President,  Leavenworth  Bnsl- 
lege, Leavenworth. Kansas. 

— A bold scoundrel broke one of the 
IS   in   the front of J. M. Ileil- 

drix ,v i ..'- store Monday night about 
;lock and male off with two fine 

shoes, both of which were '-lefts," and 
of different styles. Poll semen Jordan 

I the store just ii few 
minutes before, and the tbief was evi- 
dently watching their movements and 
took it for granted he would have time 
to empty the window before their re- 
turn, but be was scared off by a 1'AT- 
aioi man win. happened tone working 
late Mr. Heudrix says he will give 
one pair of the shoes for the return of 
tbeotber.   There will  be a "horrible 

Why Not Own a Fine Horse? 

Have you seen the ad. in this issue of 
Xhe line Kentucky horses to be sold at 
.uctionin Danville, Va., on Dec. -Jlst, 
by Shelby T. Harbison, of Lexington, 
Ky. You will find in this sale fast 
road horses, with or without records; 
fancy saddle horses, trained to all of 
the gaits, that are said to be the best 
lot ever shipped i" the state, and a few 
highly bred colt.- and Allies that give 
promise of making fa»l horses. .Mr. 
Harbison has conducted several special 
sales in the state within the last year, 
and some wonderfully fast game race 
horses have developed from his con- 
signments, lie sells everything he 
brings for the high dollar, never with- 
draws an animal and neverjbas any by- 
bidders—this affords Ibe opportunity 
for great bargains. Judging from the 
kind of horses Mr. Harbison handles, 
we predict this will be the best lot of 
stock ever shipped to Danville. Write 
Harbison for catalogue of the sale and 
be on band to buy a good horse at your 
own price. 

Tobacco Notes. 

The   warehouses   are   tilled   to   the 
doors to-day.    Breaks have been heavy 
all week, while prices are quite  satis- 
factory. 

11 VNNKK    WAKKM.H    ||, 

II. W,Gray, Guilford Co, 12 pounds 
at if:!';, 8 at 24 50, - ; al IJL25. 

J. M. I'ugb. Chatham Co. 60 pounds 
at $8.50, c.l at 2S. --''1 at II. 

Charley Klrkman, Guilford Co., 30 
pounds at $32,290 at 28, 62 al 13.50, 190 
10, 232 at 15.60. 

D. B. McCollum, Rooklogham Co, 70 
pounds at $10, 66 at 19 50, ss al 28. 

.I. M. ! dek, Guilford Co., IS pounds 
al $13.25, 31 at 7.25, 9 at 24, 15 at 20. 

J. P. Brown, Rocklngham Co., 80 lbs. 
at $19,12 at 25, 63 al 11.15. 

w. is. Layton, Guilford Co., 80 lbs. 
at $1", r> at 12.25, 104 at 38, 180 al 1-. 

J. L. Carroll, Stokes Co, 159 pounds 
at $11.25, 131 at  i I, 108 at 18.60. 

LeeGroome,Guilford Co., 297 pounds 
at $31.60, 1 U) at 1- 50, :I7I at 21, 688 at 
10A5, ilu at 18. 

Chas. T. Weatherly, Guilford Co., 148 
pound* at $1550,62 at 34,66 at 51, lsi 
19. 

s. P. Williams, Rocklngham Co., 40 
pounds at $10, 71 at 19.60, 47 at L's. 

W. K. Ferry. Alamance Co., 40 lbs. 
at $19.60,80at 1325, I" at 1125,43 at 19, 
'.'I at 14,69 .it 18.60. 

We failed to get the Star prices in 
type in time for this issue. 

DENTAL NOTICE. 

Our Office is the only place in 
Greensboro where you can get KIKST- 

CI.ASS Dental Work at prices to suit 
the times, as you will see by comparing 
the following list of prices: 

oca raicKs. 

:■:. 
. 1.23 | 1..V) ii|i. 

.;:. 1.00 totl.lt 
.on 1.09 

10.1*1 IJJU lo 11.1.00 

irilKK- 
IKNT1-T 
PBicaa. 

Extract n*  
• .... I Filling. •: i 

rilliogs  
( elll.nl I illiOgS  
s.l ..1   I. -Ill  

We have 00 runners out drumming 
up work for us, neither do we run down 
other dentists' worklo bui'il up our- 
selves, but let our work -land on its 
merit and guarantee it to be just as we 
represent it. Give us a call and we 
will -ave you the almighty dollar—just 
what we art all looking for. 

DK. GRIFFITH, Dentist. 
Manager North State Dental   Associa- 

tion,  K. of I'. Building, South  Elm 
St-, Greensboro, N.' . 

The Most remarkable cure-of scrof- 
ula on record ha' ' bean . waipliabed 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.   This medieine 

You Should Get It. 

Should get wbatl' Why, The Rev. 
Irl it. Hicks' -plendid Almanac for 
1895. He has kindly sen! lo this cilice 
a copy of the same, and wo speak ad- 
visably in raying that it is a rare pub- 
lication—the very latest and best of all 
that has emanated from the pen and 
brain and heart of this well-known 
friend of the public. The history of 
this man's work—now an open book to 
all America—and a causal glance at his 
Almanac for 1805, convinces us that 
this vitally useful and instructive book 
ought to find its way into every shop, 
store, office and home in the land. The 
price of the book—only 25 cents—could 
not to our knowledge be invested for 
any one thing more profitably. It con- 
tains s| pages, printed on line book 
paper, with elegant covers in colors. 
It is for sale by all newsdealers. This 
line Almanac is given as a premium to 
every yearly subscriber to the Rev. Irl 
It. Hicks' well-known and deservedly 
popular paper, "Word and Works." 
Subscription only $1.00 a year. You 
can send for both direct to WoBD AND 

WORKS PUBLISHIKU CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

Age Improves It. 
'■".'in YOUTH COMPANION is soon to 

enter upon its "'ity-ninth yearof pub- 
lication, and as one says wbS has been 
a constant reader of ils colsfaSps for 
more than thirty years, "It hassteadi'v 
improved year by year." Its articles 
to-day cover the whole file of life and 
experience, furnishing a vast amount of 
valuable and entertaining reading of a 
character not found everywhere, and of 
so great a variety that THIS COMPAMON 

interests alike each member of the 
family. 

The Prospectus for the volume of 
1895 auuoiinces as unusual array of at- 
tractions; fourteen serial stories, a 
wealth of short stories, anecdotes. 
humorous i .etchi B, advenl ures, sclenoe 
and home a.tides, timely editorials on 
ail important questions, and more than 
two hundred origimal poems of the 
highest class. 

Lull 1'rospectus and specimen copies 
sent frou on application. Xew sub- 
scribers who send $1.75 now- will receive 
the paper free to January 1, 1805, and 
one year from that date. It comes every 
week.    Finely illustrated. 

Tim YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

Boston, Mass. 

J. It. Lewis Co., Boston,are now mak- 
ing extensive alterations in their fac- 
tory at Avon, Mass., so they can take 
care of their largely increased business. 
Last season tbey were obliged to decline 
some orders in justice to their custom- 
ers. This speaks very loudly the praises 
of this concern, and while oilier manu- 
facturers were closed, they were run- 
ning overtime. The Boot and Shoe 
Reporting Co.'s statistics show this 
lirni to he doing the largest volume of 
business of any inaniifacturerselliiig to 
the retail trade from Boston, which is 
the heart of the boot and shoe industry 
of the country. This means, in these 
days of competition, that up to date 
-i \ tea, courteous treatment, and prices 
lower ttan others care to offer, make 
success. 

A Marvellous Showing. 
The U. S. Government, through the Agri- 

cultural Department, has been investigating 
the baking powders for the purpose of in- 
forming the public which was the purest, * 
most economical and wholesome. 

The published report shows the Royal y 
Raking  Powder   to  be  a  pure,   healthful' 
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any 
adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in   P 
leavening power than any othe'r brand. 

Consumers should not let this valuable 
information, official and unprejudiced, go 
unheeded. 

S.«in»..-„        R0VAL BAKIN0 POWDER CO., lm WALL ST . NEW-YORK 

Here's Good News. 
ne OKI 

the feminine  throngs 

noons business amount 

What 

Wo 

opening  up 

lib n - 

Peffer Would Stop Funeral Junket- 
ing. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. Ii.—Senator 
eirer, shocked by the funeral jun- 

kets of Congress and the attending 
waste of public money, has intro- 
duced a bill providing that the 
bodies of dead statesmen shall be 
collined decently and delivered to 
their families by a sergcant-at- 
arms, and that there the Govern- 
ment's expense shall end. The bill 
receives favor in some quarters, 
bt.t it will not pass. The protect- 
ing arm of senatorial conservatism 
extends about the funeral junket 
with grief smothered by the smoke 
of Havana* and drowned in cham- 
pagne. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

COKKKCTKD WKKKLY BY 
JOHN  J.  PHOKNIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, 212, 211 .South Davie Street. 

<££&r 

A 379 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
KlngN. «f iiaiii iiplo and Stor- 

llns Silverware. 

—(SO   TO— 

usr_   J.   SILIEIR,. 
sterling Xovelty (ioods a specialty. 

Ht'YINI} I'RICKH. 
Apples—jrrcen, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old per lb  

small spring chickens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Dried   Fruits— Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
Teaches, unpareii J.j, 

" un pared J-j, 
"       pared.. 

EKirs  
Feat hers  
Flaxseed   
Hides—dry  

Green  
Oats  
Onions  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rajfs—Ci>' tor...  
Sheep Skins... ,*^ .-^^-        * 
l.illow         t>->;  
Wheat A  
Woo]—washed  

Unwashed  
thickens dull. 
Kjrgs higher. 
Onions active. 
Wheat wanted. 

5 
l-S 
15 

60 
:si, 

■i 
40 
10 

2 i 
I* 

.. 25 

GO 

Tenaessoo's Governor. 

CHATTAXOOGA, Tenn., Dec. j.— 
The Times will  publish   tomorrow 
the official vote of every county in 
the State, as certified" to bv the 
county oncers. The total 'shows 
that-; Kvans is elected Governor 
by a plurality of 841, the vote 
standing like this: Kvans, (U.) 
10o,lC7; Turney, (D.) L04.326. 
Turney was elected in 1898 by 26,. 
356 plurality. The delay in ascer- 
taining Ihig result has been due to 
the refusal of the canvassing board 
to give out the liguree, which has 
brought forth from all conserva- 
tive papers in the State the most 
adverse criticism. 

Beware  of Ointraent3 for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely ;derangc the 
Whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre- 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
tic damage they will do is ten fold   to 

[hem"-''" ""• '"'"'"''J" (lcrive  from 
t 
c 

ternally,aotingdlrectly"upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall s C atarrb Cure be sure vou 
getthegenuine. It is taken internally 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by I' J 
Cheney & Co., Testimonials tree 
MTSold by Druggists, price 7.".. per 
bottle. DeJ; 

We're often thought while watching 

about our place, "What would  t! 

to if it wasn't for the ladiesr" 

Equally pertinent, however,  ,s the natural retort, 

would the ladies do if i, wasn't f„r the Dry floods 

do our share in the  mutual benefit business by 

this week— 

These Magnificent Bargains: 
Broadcloth, solid colors, 56 inches wide. 1K,,V .eight for 

Ud.es' dresses and capes. Big variety ladies' Under \ ,.„H M 

-'o, 30, 35 cents up. 1'nion Suits, easy „„,| comfortable under 

garments. Big Variety. Good selection „f cheap Dnws I 

in Cashmere, all colors, solid and figured. Calicos. Outings 

Ac. Do you wear socks or stockings? We have the wool to 

make them, doubled and twisted, all colors, guaranteed .11 

natural wool. We also have a good line of l.ulics' Md Chil- 
dren's all wool Hose. 

Big Line Heavy Pants Goode,  from l.l cents a yard ami up. 

Good line Men's. Ladiesr and children's heavy .nd light 

weights,,..,-. Cnicand look over our shoes and learn our 
prices. 

HAWLS. 
 322 South Elm Street, Greenebi 

7 
N. C. 

OVERCOATS! 
We are now 

uegooa you can pn-sibly derive from 
hen,.Halls Catarrh Cure manufac- 
urtdbyl . J.Cheney & Co, Toledo, (i., 
sontains no mercury, and U taken  in- 

TEE BEST PLACE 

—TO niv— 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 
TWO  FLOORS  FILLED AND PRICES 

SEVER AS LOW BEFORE. 

ering some Special Bargains r.: Ovi rcoats. 

HS-A.^r-Z'   SUITS 
VvTool and Silk Underwear. 

•sF*It will pay any one to take the time to look throui Il .Hir 

Immense Stock 
And learn our PUCES before buying.    We are Headquarters fur 

Largest Stools:, Best; Goods axLd 

LO-W1UST  PEICES. 

Very respect fully. 

C. M. VA^TORY & CO., 
2.10-238 South Elm St.      LEADING CI.OTH1KKS AND HATTERS. 

H. t-:, CARTLAND, 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

THE LATEST; 
E.Mr.iiuioni SCARPS. 

Kol ll-IN-II ANUS TlkS. 

LADIES' I MIIUKI.LAS. 

GKNTLEMBK'S   r.Mlil:Kl.l.A>. 

SILK  ElaMDKKncniKpa, 

New designs. 

I'M'! ■FHl7.ll:, 

GENTS' FUBNISIIIHOS 

CANES. 

I0G south >:ini St.. Greensboro, X. C 

'Vc^fl'.j'i.'-^icarly 

for \ mas E*rese 
everything  suitable 

;c stock of 

Glass, Crockery and Chinaw are 
On second floor that we are closing out. 

A large stock of 

WOOL DRESS   GOODS 

J ii 
It is SIIOKS we are talking about now.     Vou will be surprised at 

the amount of slyl^. comfort and durability ire can give you in a' 
i pair of our $1.50 shoes, either men's or women's.    You  can't find , 

/di good shoes for so little money anywhere else.     Come and see i 

If. 

ii'l^iX^WTrrSiannn111- (JreensVioro, N. ( . Thar 

We   will 

Do Tun Wast a CM.2 tei 
Haii-Mar •;• ;g Cents? 

sell  irt   uvdT.   Ginghams 
rents a ya$d. 

If you wish to save money come at 

once, as this stock is j^oing rapidly. 

TflBOaiGlNAL RACKET STORE. 
1318 South Elm. St., 

G-rcons"boro,   3ST. O- 

We have secured a number of 
Columbian Half-Dollars. thinking 
our friends would be glad t'i have 
one uf these reieliratedWurld's Fair 
Souvenirs. Each retail customer 
who purchases from us for cash 
goods to the amount of one dollar 
or more will be given one of these 
coins at face value until the sup- 
ply is exhausted. 

Very respectfully, 

«.   13.  !*4AV^V:>\ 

General Insurance | Subscription 

S.S.Mitchell. R. A. Fleming:. W. F.Bogart. 

T A_:R, 
WARE 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

^\.0333XrT. 

GREllJiSBORO,   :   :   : N. C. 

\ .. ■.-■■} 

: i-        it    .,:   :        .   | mil       :■ lift   .■:.!, i|. 
All,    i ■■!•:■      ■ 

Great Redaction 

j. w. scott & co. MILLINERY GOODS. 

FRIEND. 
Farmers, Gardeners, Colleges, Hotels, 

Families, and Everybody Flse, 
If they wish to save money these liar.! 

times, will call at our new store. 

No. 330 S. Elm St. 
Opposite Udell's* Hardware Store and 

next door lo the Express office. 

STATIONARY PRICES. 

TUK   PKAHI.   anil   PAEKBB   I'OI N r»i.\ 
l'KSS arc the heat. 

DiXMAr 
n3SVLKaHLtzt.Yrm~as,t. 

Gold. Spoctaclos at Prioo6 
that dety Competition 

>:•   P :i_ ■.:,] 

Our 

i ..-I i.... i   

example" made of some of  these   mid-   is unequalled for diseases of the blood. 
nij;iit marauders oneol these times.      Take only Hood's. 101) 

MOTTO  i.   Quick   Sale. 
sad Small Proitta. 

3*1". J. SILEE, 
But Market SI, (Jreenshoro. 

We are selling— 
Pepper, 10 cents per pound. 
Ginger, IS cents per pound. 
Spice, ln cents per pound. 
cloves. M cents per pound. 
Everything else at half price. 
\\ .• have the goods and intend to sell 

them If you wont pay our prices we 
will sell at yours. 

:: lioxes Blacking for .". cents. 
Ladies will And Face Powder north 

10 cents for ."> cents. 
Chamois ,-^kins cheap. 
Hand soap, worth lOccnts, for ".cent-. 
Shoe Polish, worth  10 cents, for •"> 

Two of the llnest   I.ca.l   Pencils  for 
5 cents. 

('ome and see for yourselves. 

PiBumsnt Drug Co., 
CALLUM, MANAGER. 

_A.    B"2"   CAPS 
And other  HILLIMEBY   GOODS   at 

greatly reduduced  prices. 

Mrs. Anna Cator. 
112   Soutli Elm  St. 

I- THE   PLACE  TO  BI V   i"l R 

DRUGS 
The skiilful   Compounding "f  Medi- 
cines and polite attendance has given 

us the largest 

PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS 
IS TIN: CITY. 

Don",  tu.vany soap except 
■hi" i- the best an.l 

Witch- 
and Hazel skin Soap.    I in 

cheap* -'•    Don't  forgel we carry 
best 'if Toilet Articles, *c. 

HOLTON DRUG STORE. 
McAdoo House Building. 

Highest Prices Guaranteed. 

Your friends 

MITCHELL, FLEMING & CO. 

DO YOU INTEND EUYING A GOOD 

Farm Wagon, Top Buggy, Carriage, 
Cutaway Harrow, Plow, etc., 

THIS FALL?   IP HO TIM: 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
Have just secured  the agency  for I rated Old  Hickory Farm 
Wagons and placed in   Stock   a full car load   of them.     They I 
trolled that farm tool, namely the Cutaway Harrow, which every fan 
knows the value of that has one and those thai have not got tbi n 
ask your neighbor what he thinks of shem.   They Btand unequ 
lightness of draft,  durability, <tc, and it is  one of the farm   l 
farmer can say the repairs are cheap.    For an   easy riding  Bl . 
Hice Coil Spring  is what  you want.    The Oliver Chilled Plow wae 
Iirst chilled plow that was ever made—the only genuine.     Mure uf tbi m 
in use than any other chilled   plow on earth.    It is not our intent! 
get cheap goods and sell them less than any one else, hut WS get the h" -' 
and sell them for a living profit. 

Whenjyou want  any of the above  nami -  or anything els. 
the Hardware and Paint line, come  and see us  and we can supply 
If your wife wants a good cook stove tell her that WakeDeld'S   keep th( 
celebrated New I.ee and Patron cook stoves and that it would lie well 10 
examine them before making up her mind what Btove to buy. 

Yours trulv. 

Wakefield Hardware Co., 
South Kim Street, GREBNBBOitO, X. 
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Tokay Grapes 
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Piuo Grove Items, 

(live ear, (I, ve inhabitant of 
the "banner township," that nave 
been BO excited over your I'ine 
Grove correspondents short sen- 
tence and eee what he lias to say to 
••Democrat." In the first place, 
allow me to eujrgcst to you, Mr. 
Democrat, that 1 think your mem- 
ory is deticient inasmuch as you 
could not remember the one short 
line that you were trying to write 
about, which tool <■••/ -'that the 
election is over and everybody is 
feeling good over it," but simply 
that "the election is over and good 
feelings- prevail throughout,- which 
meant, simply, that the election is 
over and hard feelings between 
neighbors cease to be. I did not 
say, Mr. Democrat, that your feel- 
inzs were good over the result of 
Nov. 6tb, neither did I intend to 
imply that your parly was very 
much elated over the result, but 
right here let me say that I will 
have to make some allowance, 
knowing full well what a severe 
shock it was to your proud spirit 
of democracy. However, we trust 
and oiler our feeble petitions to the 
(liver of all good K''ls ,llat tl,c 

•mongrel piratical crew," as you 
call them, will not ruin either our 
countv or state, and wo beg to re- 
mind you, -Mr. Democrat, that we 
are not sailing under the old lUg 
of '68, but under the new. one of 
'91. and it is our opinion that you 
can lind plenty to talk about of 
more recent occurrence. As the 
writer is not advanced in years, 
will you, Mr. Democrat, kindly tell 
us, if your memory is as good on 
that aB on my short sentence, if 
'68 equaled '94? As to my con- 
science, I feel capable of explain- 
in", without the aid of Prof. Rlair, 
but had Mr. ISluir voted Demo- 
cratic instead of Republican, as 
it was told, (which tho writer very 
much doubts, however) do you 
think you would have been so 
ready to have seen the evil of it. 
I did not support any distiller or 
anyone that  made  way  with   -wet 
goods," an example, Mr. Democrat, 
that I hope you will follow in the 
future. Do you not think if we 
looked more to principles than men 
we would have a much better gov- 
ernment? I do claim to be a pro- 
hibitionist when it comes to the 
light. I practice prohibition, I 
pray prohibition, and heretofore I 
have voted party prohibition, but 
after the depressive wave that has 
inundated this beautiful land of 
ours from ocean shore to mountain 
crest, and threatened to engulf us 
in a sea of ruin for the past two 
years 1 did not feel that I could 
stand idle and see the principles 
of the grand old party, the origin 
of which dates back to Gen. Wash- 
ington, trampled under foot, and 
under whose economical adminis- 
trataOJl our republic has prospered 

ifrVf-he stands second to none on 
earth, and give Democracy a chance 
to win., My conscience is pretty 
easy anl I feel sure that the men 
I supported are in every respect 
e,|ual to v-gurs. I feel no uneasi 
ness about . Hie men who are^fi 
represent ti -aJr^^^yJJWf, for they 
will staiidti^BWsiiiiie protective 
platfoj^Mthat has been upon the 
ftTior for the past 30 years. I will 
be very glad if you will change 
your signature so that I can have 
some idea who my correspondent is. 
whether it is Rill Thomas or some 
Anglo-Saxon. Wishing you. Mr. 
Democrat, much prosperity under 
Ihe "mongrel piratical crew's rule," 
I am, "wi.h good feelings prevail 
ing throughout," respectful ly 
yours, CECIL CARR. 

Dec. 1st., '91. 

The Power of Cash! 
mm. Wrm fin.!nm. 

1 hive iust returned from Ihe northern markets, where   I   bought  the  largest 
and best stock of 

Dry Goods, Notions. Hats, taps, Boots Shoes, fee, k, 

had and at prices lower than bav ever been offered In Greensboro.    In 

CLERKS REPORT- 

I have the latest styles and shades from 10c- lo H-26 per yard. Black Henrietta 
:i« inches wide only 15 cents per yard. Good Ginghams 5 cents per yard O'l.- 
Ing all styles and  prices.   AA  .Sheeting yard  wide only 5 eenta.   MOOyartti 
pant goods all prices.    Good Kleacbing yard wide, only  S cents.    Rest  calico 

only 5 cents per yard. 

Carpets! Carpets!! A Large Line from 25c. Up. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
10,000 pairs, largest stork ever in Greensboro, bought al less than Manufactur- 
er'-o,.-t nml can give vnu special Hargains and suit yon in any kind 01 shoes 
you want, from a lioii.c'-niadu shoe to the llnesl hand sewed calf, ill fact can suit 
you In anything In DRY GOODS, NOTIOBS, IIATB, CAPS, PANTS, MOOTS, SIIOKS, etc., 
you may want. Don't fail to call before buying yon- rail and winter goods II 
you want to save money. We will be pleased to show you whether you buy or not. 

Messrs. Arthur Stack and Joe Climer are with me and will be pleased to see 
and serve their friends.    Come one. Come all. 

Q-.   SI.   S,OYSTSE,'S7 

$       80 
23 80 

1 80 
00 

3 50 
1 10 

60 
15 

1 55 
30 

2 10 
00 

5 20 
15 

4 20 
2 65 

60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
10 
55 

Mail orders promptly tilled. Leader in Low Prices, 
lls South Kim Street, ltenbow House, Greensboro, X. C. 

No Argument Needed. 
GRHNSBURO IS THE BEST MARKET AND THE 

anner 
Is tho best place to sell your tobacco. There is no market that will pay 
you better prices than Greensboro, and no house that will work harder 
for you than the RANXEK. Our motto is fair dealing, honest weights, 
prompt returns, close and personal attention to business, and the very 
best accommodations. This, with a full force of experienced and polite 
men, has made success 01 its, and satisfaction TOURS. Wo have no pets; 
every man who patronizes our warehouse i9 the hest man, and will get 
the beat price possible for his tobacco. 

Han HIT Warehouse Sale Schedule: 

r-i Sale   
•I'.iiiit sale.... 
turd sale.... 

CH'TOKl'It. 

:\ov EM m:ic. 
► ,i-i Sale.... 
BC   • ■ 11 < 1 sale. 
Tnird Sale . 

..» 
DECEH It I: It. 

►'ir-t Sale  
Second Sale  
Thud Sale  

... 'in, Mia) and Friday 
•'t'leiav and Thursday 

e.ii,,- lay and Saturday 

Monday and Thursday 
edncaday and salon i\ 
...Tuesday Y..,I Friday 

• Ine-Tio ami Saturday 
.. Tueaday and Friday 
Monday and Thursday 

Guaranteed Cure. 
We authorize our advertised ilrua;- 

^ist to veil !>r. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
upon this condition. If yon are afflict- 
ed with a Cough, Cold or any Lung 
Throat or Chest trouble, and will us. 
this remedy as directed, glvingit a fair 
trial, am! experience no benefit, you 
may ret urn the   bottle   and   have  roar 
money refundi I. We could not make 
thi-. offer did we not know that lir. 
King's New Discovery could be relied 
on. it never disappoints. Trial bot- 
tles free al C. E. Mullen's Drug Store. 
Large size 60c, and $1.00. 

ltchinp, burning, scaly and crusty 
Of Infants Oleansed and healed, anil 
quiet sleep restored by Jobnson's Liver 
Pellets. .Ml pills 25 cts. Richardson ft 
Paris*, ilreensboro. 
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J. Willie Smyth, of Rockingham county ...     Weigumaster 
TOM l!tiMi»j of liockingliatn county   Auctioneer 
Kl tsii \ .1. .^•II.IIK, of Kockingham county  t jerk 
ISAAC II. JBns, of Stoke.- con..:  Clerk 
JOBM 'ZftappLB, of Gullford county      Clerk 
Roujrf O.GAMBLB,of Gullford countv Book Keeper 

.-WXWEB I* WHABTON, of Gullford county Book Keeper 
W. J. Blackburn, of Guilford county    Manager 

Smith & Blackburn,  :  Proprietors. 

cr. H:. 2T.HEBBS.HS, 
-Dealer in all kinds of- 

Marble :  and : Granite 

O HSr TJ ivE E H>T T 
Headstones, Tablet". Rustic Monuments. Vasee, (hairs. Settees, 

Markers, Log Curbing and nil kinds of Cemetery work.    (live me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKKT ST., GBEKKSBORO, N. C. 
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■ erop comes off, the 
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Buclklen's Arnica Slave. 

-■ Sal ve In the world for Cuts 
•■   -   res,  I'll era,  Sail   Kheum 

is:;.",      Tn;:«ii.TivAT«m      18gg 

Country Gentleman 
THE BEST OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES. 
DETOTBD To 

Farm Crops and Processes, 
Horticulture &Fruit-Growing, 

Live-Stock and Dairying, 
W ' ■   dudes all minor departmeBU ol 
ltur.il interest, »ucb as the Poultry Yard, l£ii> 
tomology. Bee-KeepincUreonh mtc and Grape- 
iy. Veterinary Kepliett, farm tjaedtion* and 
Anawi r-. i ircaide Keading;. Domestic Beonomj, 
and a sammary of the News of the woek. i;- 
M * i; K 11 UBPORI • :IP<- onuaua ly complete, and 

tentiuu la paid to the Proapccta ol tin* 
< ropa, as throwing  light  upon one of the most 
mportaot ol   all  iineation—When t< >  Hi      i 

II   i-  Id - rallj   Illustrated, and 
rontaini more read.mg mattf r than crei before 

i r ptioti Price id 114) per year, but we 
(iffei a -    EC1A1   ltd     CTIOH   D ocr 

CLUB RATES FOR 1895. 

Two Subscriptions,; "ri""■""'   ■ 54 
Six Sabscriptions, '"     '10 
Ten Sabscriptions,    '"     *•   ■■■■ 15 

II. II. Cartland, 

hie ;-; 
iila3 * MERCHANT TAILOR 

V glfig f    t' 
\ Fiae Cloths, Cassiuiers, 

1 u 
r-iorises, paving 

luer WceM; now, >, ewil 
from onr receipt ol the remittance, to Jsi 'ari 

- ". without. ti.'i.'e. 
tW - '     - 11 - I'm 1       .V. 

LUTHER 1UCKER & SON, 
Albany, N. Y. 

' Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped   Main's 
Mains,! orns, and all  .-kin  Ernpe 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if set olf 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
C'ulfs. you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We famish the very 
best work, at the low- 
est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed,   and    satisfaction 

' men*  of   !'■- 
Equitable Life Assurand* 

«. Society in ! lei trtmento' 
J the t' iro':ii . •■ : l| = ;., si- 

^ enre ■■. 1 ■■:l ieci il Resident 
/ ' •" ■ '" n w'loareCUi rl 
J;  1 >■  • • „-|  this 

IA Rare ( ,;. r.::nlly 
'i  "' '- -  "'  "'■•-■ : those 
*"''•■"-^"''"' itpossi   - 
9     C     M*"" .1       ■ v,,t   .r,..n'( 

«i ' ' '. I ■ ' - .-'•■. and the 
«? r •-;,.-, co'imnnity. 
x Thinl over care- 
+ fully. There's an nnnsnal 

openin • ! >r - > • • 'm.'v. If it 
fits yon, it „■■,, lv.yOU   pur. 

the-* it::: irm il ■ m i m re ttiest. 

W.J. Roddey, Manager, % 
Rock HP!, S. C. X 

\    -TBASCK   CLAIBVOTAXT"—,-iel   :.-, 
eenta, « ith afie, -,x aud Maanp nn,t reeciTe Iwr- 
oaeope »i inline life.   Uadama  lubber, dead 

• linm teventh daagbter. horn with n 
\ ell anil w-.teteiiul aillOl -eeoiul |.lgUt; lee- im-I. 
present and future. 1'1'l.f, NAMK'il WII'1".! 
-ml   WILL MABBY, pa .,..,.       impoaillon; 

■ I •' ■ • • ■■ • in .1-. >ueru!ati>>n, 
ditpnte.       .:_•-.        una   n-wndd,   uckni -. 

' ei-1,1 lite; erer 
den ini.ti n   11  ■ ,ii ui,,. ;,ri. ,,, 
trouble; never falls; given advice on aili.iinuof 
mil re-;, titi-iite— Irnn^actions, lawsnita, -,li~em 
Irieiiil-;eiiri'i,«iii-herv.U'.. drunken 1 
nabit, rheuraatiem and all lone Btandlnc and 
iiiy-iii'iim- dueasea, 

I50.C-M MAl.l.l.Ni.e 

I...-my me.1.1,,11 of r.-- inn,- teller who can excel 
tier 111 IHT w.uiiieiiiii revelationa of tin- I>:I-; 
ire-.ni ami future ei. in- .it,«., »»• 1   ■-     I 

tSSffifSES: ■"■«—CHALLW. 
S      * *   :T

'   "> I nvate and eonud,   I 
Ma.lauia jabber *ill alwa-fi aund a- bigk 

aiMivetnecom imeilinnu in ihii oounirv a- 
Ihi I n - 1,1,1 above u„ ragpicker, whlli lier 
riarges I. r iiir irulh are the tame u what Ihe 
other me num. charge for faalel L 

fkei lical peoi le who, on account of the mans 
' - -i re* aiatipni In i le uapera,hkve kwl faitb 

•t: : ewspap, rielM-il. -in.- -I,„u|, I   wnl,.   „„.|   be 
eoniinic, iiiai all adverilaemeat are n.,1 li an I . 

it H well known tbroaghoal tin- world thai 
medinma are the only reliable Beers, and their 
charmaraase love, ■- [•• msriscesajidtuccen 
n    ii-;in—.    lul'lt II   ri'lth   I1KVKM.I     '■'• 

AND GENTS'  FURNISHINGS 

HI    All.   KINDS. 

New Line of Scarfs, Shirt-. 

i iollars and Culfs. 

lun South Elm St.. Greensboro, X. (;. 

FERTILIZER 
 jroii 

Cotton, Corn and General Crops. 
I'sed and endorsed by leading far- 

mers in North Carolina and the South 
lor the past twenty yearn. Read the 
following certificates, and .-end for 
pamphlet Riving directions for mixing, 
testimonials, &c. 

M 1BI I ii.I.I:. \. (', Sept. "JO, 1808. 
Messrs. Boykin, Carmer A Co. 

liell'leii., :: : I'I, ell, '..!- I 1'niijjht 

I id you for making ''Home Fertilizer" 
I ,-.intitule to give satisfaction.    I only 

use it under cotton.   You know I mast 
; think it   good, or   I   should  rot have 
I used it uo long.   This  makes 16 to 17 

j ear- th it 1 have iie-n using it, and its 
Use ha- made meable to par for it cash. 
not on crop time. 

Yours truly,    THOB. S EVANS. 

'in RAW, S. C., O !t.   IH. 1893. 
Messrs. Hoy kin, Cariner ,t Co. 

II give- us pleasure to -.•, ■ we have 
been using your "Homo Fertilizer" for 
more thin liflec-n t f'trs continuously, 
and expect to continue to do so. Of 
course, we are entirely satisfied that it 
pay- us to use it. 

Respectfully,      J. \y. MCKAY 

J R. MCKAY, 

Boykic, former & Co., 
BALTIMORE. :,!D. 

Top Dress all Crops With "Cerealite." 

i 

Pi i i Mm-u 3,189a. 
To Ihe Honorable Board of Commissioners 

of Guilforil Cotuaty, X. C: 
The following f?es remain In my of- 

fice: 
page, CASH BOOK A. 

60 .1 B Balsley  
M E Teague  

54 do  
JC Wall  
High Point Enterprise  

M J W Ingold  
t;-2 M X Greeson  
03 M K Teague  

W M Monroe  
05 W A Wood  
07 J W (irillith  
OS Sheriir Bennett  

R J Bell  
74 O M Ainick   
75 R R Ross     

1* J Carter  
7S Wm Wood  

Jesse \\ ood  
.1 R Gordon  
Henry Holt  
Elwood Morgan  
I. R Goodwiu  

79 .1 I. Sullivan  
J V Uodgin  

81 W II Andrews  
82 J A Hoskin's  

J II Smith  
Geo. Prilehett  

S7 C A V'lcKcry   
E Morgan   
V. B Atkins  
Joseph Atkins  
J S Harmon  

SS J A Bovne.  
E T Corbet  
X (I Kirkuian  
E C Karabee , 
R F   !'alien  
E IIC Fields  
,lno. Farlow  
J J Karris   
F W Bechrist   
i. i: Burnes     
N E Allred  
J It Harris  

89 t' A Boon  
G E Brodriek    

93 Ollicer  
OMirer  
J P     
J V      
Officer  

94 3 V Wagoner  
115 G G l»nrn°s  
Oti J K Frazier  

101 Martin Glass  
W .1 Riggan  

101 E I. Kei.l          
J T Rhodes  

Hi") J II Davis  
107 J A Hoskins  

O M Teague  
109 Bovd Mayor  

KM McArthur  
111 RS Smith  
112 Jno. W Stafford  
113 G M Amick  

DC Wyrick.  
114 RR Ross        

Jno. K Hughes  
119 II C Lamb  

Jno. Sheppard  
121 J A l'ritihett    

It Davidson  
J X It I'aylor  

120 John Smith    
127 J R Wbarton  

Geo. Donnell  
J J Wlshart  

12.s B >1 Mc\rthur  
II U Lamb     
II \v Albright  
C t' Thomas  

131 K 1" Wharton  
W C l'orler  

135 (i G Burnes  
li C Lamb  
C A Tickel  
(' Il Wyrick   
J M Bechrist  

180 J A Cobb  
S II I.iimb  
S W 11 Smith  

137 II C Lamb  
S W 11 Smith  

138 Alex. Boiling     
146 Unlit Gllohrtst  
147 W M tloley  

Rilev Clapp   
I is j A Cobb  

I A Tickel  
I) I'Fount  
.1 1» Boon  
'1 I! Boss  

150 .' A Davis  
B A Hammer  

151 R 1) Harris  
W 1! Harris  
J T Rhodes  
J C Wrenn  
J T Paschal  
II c Lamb  

1.").1 II C I.amb  
B V. Sergeant  
W <: Balsley       
.1 It Mendenhall  
Wm Love  
\V E Stone  
Addev Royal  

150 M s Jeffery 
Will llallcv   

167 Robt. Gllchrlst  
101 ti T Lane  

Xancy Watklns   
W  M   Wiley   . 
i: F Hti-.ii       
I» A Roberson   
I riah Bt eson      
W II Rsgan      
J S R.-i^ilale     ...... 
Ii V   White         
s W II Smith         

102 William Henderson 
Fuller lleit/.enpeller Co 
liaywnod Bros. »t Co ... 

163 New Eng. Baby Car. Co. 
140 II C Lamb   

N W Gordon 
.1 R Itwi^gins      
N W Gordon 
.1 II Davis       

102 llodgin ds Pegram  
165 -i M Bechrist  

II C Lamb         
J A Cobb     
III Dick   
J A Cobb      

ICO .1 M Schenek  
163 Justices cost      

do         
do      
do  

169 C F Thomas       
II C Lamb        
K R Ross 
<; G Bnrnei      
.1  II  Barker  

KOCKXeciey  

Total  

my bands per order of  Court as  Re- 
ceiver: 
Brewer Heirs. 
O'Bryant Heirs   
McCiintonk Heirs  
Hall, Jno E  
Hedgecock  
Stegall.CH          
Miner  
Hedgecock Heirs  
Shepherd, Brooks R    
Simpson, Arne and Sunford 
Jones, Thomas and Birdie 
Boon, W E and V.' c 
Wharton, Wm   
Thomas, Wesley R        
Winchester, D and W 
Starr, Mablc  
Hunt, Minnie  
Scott Heirs         
Coble, Geo and Jacob 
I'ritchett Heirs  

Total  *3S0S 00 
J.vo. J. XKI.MIN, Clerk. 

30 
60 
10 
75 

2 40 
1 20 

66 
00 
06 

1 00 
1 00 
1  00 
1 00 
1  00 
i oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1  20 
0 00 
3 30 
1 00 
2 10 

50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

1 80 
1 20 

SO 
50 

1 Oil 
50 
30 

19 in 
1 80 
1 20 

50 
15 
90 

1 IS 
30 
30 
00 
60 
30 
65 
85 
50 
65 

1 00 
l oo 
1 on 
1 00 

61 
90 

4 2o 
4 2(1 
1  (Kl 
1 (Ml 

It 
0.1 
( 

2 85 
1 in. 

19 
1 91 

60 
60 
66 

2 in 
1  10 
1   25 
1   2". 

50 
20 
20 

1 90 
15 
50 
05 
30 

2 in 
0 oo 

13 20 
20 711 

3(1 
3(1 

3 10 
3 10 
:i in 
2 10 
3 10 
3 30 
:i 20 
3 10 

30 
80 

1 '.m 
2 111 
2 30 
1 70 
4 70 
2 00 
2 10 
0 80 
2 Ml 

7(i 
70 
70 
15 

o", 
.- 
95 
7U 
i in 

45 
15 

7-1 
45 
>7 

1 411 
75 

80 
Ml 

80 
Ml 

1 no 
CO 
oo 

8 70 
I.I i 
60 

Specimen Case.". 
S. It. Clifford. Xew Cassel, Wis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, his Stomach was disordered, bis 
Liver was affected to an alarming de- 
gree, appetite fell away, and lie was 
terribly reduced In flesh and strength. 
Three? bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
him. 

Edward shepherd, Darrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on bis leg of eight 
years' standing. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and bis leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker. Ca- 
taba, il., had five large Fever sure on 
bis leg, doctors said lie was incurable, 
fine buttle Electric Bitters and one box 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured liini 
entirely.    Sold by C. E. Holfon. 

Relief in Six Hours. 
DiatTOBBini; Klddey and Bladder dueaae re. 

lievel in . tile "NCW IJRBAT   M" 11! 
AMEIIU'AN KlPNRVCl'KE,"    Tide   new   rOUlCdt 
i» a meat-nri'i -cmi  aceoanl  of Ii- , '.  i 
i.ronpii.i-- in relieving pain in the i   •    cr. 
kldneya, back and every part ol the ui nai] 
|.a —ane- III male in    female.    Il   '.,-lieic-  rilen- 
ti.ni <>f water and pain in paiwng  .t aliw 
mediately.   If you want iinick relief and 
ilus l- jour remedy, 
druggist, i.i. i ii   i.;... 

Sold In >'. 

Ilehon human-, mange on borpci 
all atock, cored In 80 niinutea by 
Sanllaii" Lotion.     III.-mi. r fall-.' 
t. ill,lien. druggiat,«jreenal "i,,. 

B.  Ilolton 
M-ly. 

. doga and 
ivoolrordv 

i--:\. 

Harpers Weekly 
IN 1895 

j     HARPER'S WE1.K1..  .-  i 
| of tlie ii -.   It prcMDi   ever] 
i promptly, aceuratelr, m 
tratioiiH  ai.il  dCMrrtptiTe ie\l  ul   >\ 

1 onler. 
The lnunncr in vhicb. ilnrina 

mated the ChlcaKO Etai!waj feti 
Cbuw-JttiMitae War, And il 
rtWtUabn tothron on K> 
tiou tu directed ti» thai liti 
arc examples •>! its almofil 
Julian Kulpii. thediBtinfroiel 
resBoiidenti h 
and then- Joined by  C. IK W. 
known American mii-i.  n 
resident in Japan, who ba 
operate with Mr. Balpfa   ii 
I'M: 'S WKI.IU.I   ex ii-. 
illuMration 

PurlniT ISWeTery rital 
enwed « it!i \ ijror and with 
editorial col ami  . - 
the   hlffht  t    ■ r i     . 
Portraltaof the men and wo* i 
in* iii-tmv. and powerl 

-. will oontinne I 
tnrea.   Tin- Bney Wot I, 
kindly commenl "^ II  
will remain a n^ulai    ■ 

Fiaii'S.   Tin r < \\ .11 l»ctw 
both handsomely illntlraii      i 
a -inr.. .  • .    '   .   . ■ is. 
Weeman, and  :t  novel  ••( Si 
"I in' Bon ol UiaFather," bj Bi • 
- -,   era  i   relette, and many c 
poptilai writi 11. 

Send for Illustra-ted Prc^ 

The    Volume"  uf   tin-  WKK-.: 
the in-t Somber (or Jam 1 
When    no    nine   in   meolraui   . 
will begin with the Norn 
i.f receii tofw 
eenta each ■ bj mail.; ■■-' 
Index seal ■■!. apt lieation. 

Itemittanrcs nhoulil   i»e  made 
Honey Order i i L>ralt, I 
•v     '* 

■ 

of   11 d     B 

HARPERS PERIOD 

Harper's M«n«2in^, one > 
Harper's Weeklr. 
Harper's Bazar, '' 
Harper's Young People 
/'•'■,■  r 

United & 

Address. HAHP£.: 
P.O. Box 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
(PIEDMONT tilt MM- 

First and Second Divisions, 

lit Effect Dec. 2, 1894. 
This Condensed Schedule U> pobKabed ai In- 

formation - ud subject tu ehange witbont notice 
to tiic public. 

 $SSS 10 

rhe following ftniounta remain in 
< lerk's < Ulicc due lo the following per- 
sons. 
Heirs of E T (iarett $ 6 00 
Kmily Wilson   ... 6*3 60 
John A Coble  1 (tO 
Lydis Coble  100 
I*e$T£ie Coble  1 <HI 
Sarali Itrotliers  I 00 
Nellie Bishop     1 00 
David Coble  1 00 
Heirs of -lulia Hallard  B 00 
Higlillll Heirs  5 13 
Geo. Gotnle  '2 *'i 
Andrew Smith  30 ^:i 
George Smith     98 83 
Chase Adams     M 36 
Vaughn Heirs  8 34 
Pegram Ht-irs  8 W 
MiUj|Sbeppard  1 ««» 
Henry Greeson  1 00 
Sam'l lireeson  1 (n» 
Reuben Greeson  1 **' 
I>avid V Greeson.  I 00 
Ktta Wvrick     10 7.". 
l>aily Wyrick  10 73 
Robt Hemphiil      .   .  13 93 
William a-.fl Kerney Goasett... 19 69 
Martha K 'firkel  123 
Israel Wyrick and wife  1 00 
Mebano V Wagoner   1 00 
Wm Wyrick and wife  1 00 
Andrew Wagoner  1 00 
Absolcm Wyrick'a Heira   1 00 

Total      

W X Stewart       
Lambert   Albright  
Martha E Tickel 
A K Holton      

Total     $571 0i 

I ii-   following amounts remain  in 

$269 64 

$ 40 (MJ 
2", 00 

200 (Ml 
40 00 

SOlTHJiOl Ml 
No.;::. A 9.    No. 11.      No. :ir. 

L.V.  !;.':.!. 
•• BoxkTlUe 
•* Keyavillc 

Ar. Danville 
l.v. Uanvill.' 
Ar. Greunaboro 

'i-J  li |.  i: 
•2 n p m 
:i 08 p m 
i   i p n. 
5 U |. iii 
7 n i> in 

1J I i a in . 
• IS a n 

4 -i;: a n 
7 i-i» a ii 
B U B m 

i I'i a in 
1 <.<} a in 

Lv. Goldabora 
Ar. Kuleijrh 

Lv. lUleiifh 
" Durham 

Ar. Or.'eii»l»oro 

Lve. Winnti-o yti *>J p m 

*.' ••) p tn    ..">  lit |> n 
4  10 p .ii   10 30 ]> n 

•I 10 p in 
5 1'' ji ui 
7 SO p m 

*. i" a D .. 
B 18 an.. 
-    S       ii   . 

Lvc. Oreenabon 
Ar. Ball! 
A r. SI;. I.    i     I .j 
•*   AabeTille 

Ar. Hut Spi Lags 

Ar. KnoxriUoa 
\t. < hall tnooga, 
i.v. o uui UJJ, 
Ar. i harlotte. 
-■ Spartaabara 
•• Greenville, 
*•   Atlanl:.. 

; :u\ |> m 9 43 a n   ; w a m 
:i i: j. in ;■• SO .< a   a II a a 

    il '-'i a ti    
     14vpn  
      i SO |   HI   

" 40 p. in     
II  "■■■ p. i  

tllau 
ii i" am ^i earn 
I C4 | "ai 

I 
\i ;,.. |i | 

V Char • -ii.'. 
\r <          ..'                   |         L *• >"-: .:.. 

1 hai .-1..H. 

Bavannab 
Jaekaobville 

0 »; p. m 
1 i :.■ ]• in 

I   |   ■   a  i:. 
1 CJ a in 
5 %} a in 

11 in p v.   . 
.   B 

; .;'. a ii: 
II   , i ■ II  . 

.">   I>„l;    . 
10   ZQ   :;  UI 

' 

CAPE FEAR 4YADKfN VI 111 
JOHN GILL, I: 

CONDKNSKD   - - 
In effect on s>Bd after \ 

NORTH    BOI N;»    Sii 
Leave   U ilmiii|tion..  . 
axrii e Fayettvt 
LCSTO I 'nji Uevilli 
Leave layette* die Jun 
Leave Ssanford  
Le ive I lima <  
Arnvi- Ureennhon  
Leave Green tboro 
Leave  Stokei I ale  
An iveWalm I Coy< 
Leave Wall ill i 
Leave Rural Hall  
Arrive Mi. w.-  

SOUTH  BOUND, NO. I.- I" 
Leave Mt. lir  
Leave Rural uall..  
Aril .f H'alinil i .>w  
Leave w alnul Cove  
Leave   Stokeadah  
Irrive i ireei »boro  

Leave < lunas  
: i   

ittf\ ilk* June tii 
\ i 
Leave I av. ■ 
\ r:   . ■    MTili 

I 

NORTH  BOI Nil, NO.  I 
Le«ve 0 -ii   ;-...■ 
Leave   'I ,'' ■ 
Leave '!•  ■ • 
Uavc li i ■   v 
\n ive I ayettet ill    

> •[  11!  BOI Nil;  SO. 

T-Miu    No.    :t:l.   Dally,   xoullilioiinil. 
Leaven Danville 5.00a.m., Ureea^bcri t..i.".a 
m^ Salisbury ;.■■ • a. m» Charlotte •* .'-4 a. iii 
Arrives at Colnmbia li."^ p, m.. &UKUI 
HI.,CbarJeston  H-i"  p. m «tiavannanS.SJ p. m. 
.lark <m\ ille >.'■'' ' !'• m. 

NORTHFolM' 
■ .. .. A «      No. 12.       No. 

Lv. Aoguata, 
•       Ciil'. 

Ar. Cbarlotte, 

:   i p II. 

I K a m 
. 

Lv. Atlanta. 
Ar. Charlotte. 
Lv.   Charlotte. 
Ar.  Saliabury. 

. ■ 

■ - 

• ■ 

i; •:» \> II 

i, i<  p a 

: '"   D  :i 
te pin 

' j i ji m 
P n   BSO pin 

Lv. Cbattan oga. 
Lv. KI.I.VMI.-. 
Lv.   Hot >(■: Ili^r 
"   Aahei i    . 
•■   stai - 

A:. Sa       ory, 

-  i 
lltpi 
il .1 ]i !• 
r 45 pi 

Lv. Bali :-iw; . 
Ai. Greenabor i. 

-   ■    i   ■ 
to l» a m 

- i " p ■■      IS I a 
B M p II   i io pm 

Ar. Wi tt-Sal, »il I 

Lv.G    ■ i--I-" ■ 
\   . D 
-   Rl  ulKb. 
•*   G->l i-;>- ru 

l.v. Gol UI 
Lv. KH . igh, 
Ar. Gre 
I.V.   Li' 
Ar. Danville, 
"   Ke 
-*   Burkville, 
»•   Riebmond, 

Train    No.     £ I     Dally, 
Leai .■- AH/., ii :.-. I p m.,i i 
Cbailutte it.:'. |». m ,   \r 
in    Le . iitauo _M i.r. 

.■ 

iu 10 a i 
12 15 n 

I  !.-- p i 

il i a i 
i is p m 
j u pm 
l .-     |. :i 

■ 

Itli 
ex l»;nn i 

ill' 

,■ n  •;<- i. I.I 

UO pa    i 
; 20 |. m 

■ M |i II tu i. a m 
ti -< i»m 12 03a ta 

I   i m 8 54 a in 
•   10 a in    | io q i„ 
S 4J II I ; 

NorlkbtiMHii. 
t    p.   .,. . 

balisbun        _ i ; . 
a     in .   »\ 

A I' 

I.I 
..       i       , Keysi 

.in.. Kiciiiimiul 

fDailj e» ■ 

Leave I'aya'iicvitii 
Lo»ve !"■       Hill  
'.' .      Ri      s..j 

■ . 

Ari ive B   

NORTH   1^ H  S l>, N   '. 
iii':   -    ■■ ■   ., , 

Leave 11 
Leave t limax  
in 

Leave Greensboro... 
Leave Slokesda'c ..., 
Arrive lladi ion  

BOOT .1  BOI su   NO  15. 
Cl   T Sl'KDA V. 

Leave Madi   >n  
I., ave Btokev laic  
Arrive Gi eeu IINTO  
Leave   Grot n« loro. 
Leave • Umax  
An nr Ramaeur  

Noam II 'i NO ■  .-■ 
Tram*  No,  2 an I i I annc  I 

Junction  UUli lie-    Alia; < 
notnta North and i.;i--. i r 
Sanford arlth theS< i 
South boand, and at Green* 
mood .v Danv ■ le i: B S I 
and al Walnut I ove with tl 
ern R. R. for Winston 

Tram No. :■'■ conm ■ i- al M 
W. u. u. ror Itoanoke an I il 
\\. -i 

-     ,n Boi M» COM 
Tram No. I i 

estein H 
points North an t H ,   i. ..    . 
Ihe Richmond .\ Danvi 
bonnfl, an I  a) 
Line tu- all piunl     S 
■ i I 

■ ■■   i     irli 
point*.   Ti IIU N'« 

I 
and al   p 

.1    W. 1      . 
W.B.  Iv'( LK.    ...,:,     • 

KOTICE, 
I WANT every man ud wiman in l 

States miei-'-sied   m   the   • 
habits to have one ->f my t< 
ea ea,    A | In -■   i     u 
Box 382,:u,d Ol 

BETWEEN WEbT POINT AND 
RICHMOND. 

Lmve Wr-i i*«ii i ■ 15.10 i-.in. 
daily except & n i . arrive, li ....-..: 1 I .. 
i.i. oai | -.ii-.   Ketui ;.- 
ma leav s Kiel av 
n.dailj o West Potal i.iu 
]•. in. and 0.40 ... ■   - ~ unday. 

BETWEEN KICliMOND and   RAL- 
EIGH VIA KEYSVILLE. 

Leave Ri< ho /: K« -- 
villeS.3 ?e Oxford5 Mp.n,lleatler- 
8-jn .--■■' i'. tn . Durham r.oo p. n... UaleiKfa i.SOa. 
m. Retui      - io i        . daUy, 
Durhai ■ >. u a.m., i ■ ■■■ Men U rsoa r 10.15 ;. i,, 
Oxford ".i.i.". a. HI.: arrive Keyaville 1. ii p. n, 
Itirtiiii'-ii'l L&Op, iu.daily. 

Train- .m OiH R. I'.'ji ave Oxford 7 00 a. m 
and 5.45 p. in: daily except Sunday. iX.05 p. tu,." 
daily, an I arrive Hen leraon 7.50 a. m., an i • ;; 
p.m., ■!.... except Sunday and 14.4* p, m- 
daily. Returning leave Henderson lOJftam and 
f.lap. m., daily except bunday, mi a.ii p. m. 
daily, and at rive at Oxford 11.20 a. m., and -.. 
p. in., dally except Sunday, and 8.10 p m 
daily. 

Noa. is   and  M conneet at UelimooMJ from 
and to West Point and Uultimore daiiv excevt 
Sunday. 

I.  iveI'niversity 12. I p.m,and *.i .> p.m. ex- 
cept ~.inlay, arrive ' bapel Hill i.<op. m. and 
Salop, m.   Returning, leave « hapeJ Hul io,*ia. 
m. and 4.1H p. m. except Sunday, arrive Univer- 

and 0.1a p. in. except Sunday, 
BLEEPING CAR SERVICE. 

On tralM   :'■ and 98, Pullman Kuffet Sleeiienr 
bctwr'ti New York, Atlanta and Jackaonfilic 
and i« ■ *te and Auguata.   On Noa. 
:; i and .; Pullman Sleepers between New York 
and Augusta and Tampa, and Pullman [I 
Drawing Room Compartaent car betweei  St i 
,'ork and at. A   .   H  io.   1 orough - oacfa A 
ingtoi       ~'   ■'   .'u-tinc. 

i. Puiin.Mn Slcepius • 
Ken York and Aabeville and Hot Bprinrs, N.< 
between Ni w York and Memphis, via AI 
and betwi en New York and New Orleans. Din- 
ingCar tireei   Imroto Montgomery. 

irain- Noa, is ■ndts PullmanBleeper between 
Greensboro and RaleiaJi. 

11     is Noa. ll and iz run —->!«■* between Rich- 
mond and Atl inta and carry Pullman Biei ping 
* an between Rlcunond, Danville and - 
bury. 
W. B.RYDKR, J. 8. B.THOMPSON 

B    ' ■    tei lent, Bnperintendent, 
> ■ ■■"■ o«e,N.C. Danville, Vn 
u*. A. TURK Gen'l Pea enger AgenL 

w aanlogton, 1*. c. 
S.H. HARDWicK,Aas-i General Paaa.Airent 

Atlanta, Ga. 
W. II GREEN, .I.M.i II p 

Grn. .Manapr Trail;,:  Ma      i 
W a^bingum, D.  C. Washington, D. C. . 

Utll    . 

■ 

'h r. lerrinle d,*q 
hoica to cum »ny case. 

• nt-1 
i b] 

i ■ 

COfiSllPATION,.'. 
111 H1K1I  L. 

" i.i ..i'..\NTl...' ..   ,  ■ 

Kicharrlson A Farie 

V2H   Sac Vo>y 

IBS 
SOLD 

Hard iimes I liaM 

will     toUrmw 

te « C i: D tad i ■ tu -t i:::'... , 
*!, -. ' ' HI ...-.., 

aniiu - I.*.ill) 
...ll1..!..!,. KMHII   ^lii'm.-l',,;..:,   „ „. . 
V-IJ. HI lug. .ud smi-JI nn.nluii..   N„d 

'     *'-"alSWHJ'1l»» H.illlii.,,1 ,■ .IIJ. 

TICKETS 
OHIO, iwoiawa, ii.t. 

wiacoH 
. -   iSQUBI, KAN 

NEBHASKA, COLO 

ABKAwaaa, CALIFC 
•»>- TEXAS, • 

TBS WEST, KSUaTB-WSST. S0H1 
FIRST CLASS, SECOND C I ' 

AND EMIGRANT TICKET 

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE- 

NORTH AND EAST. 
PUILMAW vtSTieuiia COACHES. 

81EIPW8 AMD PI' 

SEE THAI HHIH TICKETS Rl 

CMtAPtST. BEST »NU au 

RO 

A!fo M 
BUck. Ni 
Ima '.'e »tanin« t.ir circ' 

. -JI....i-r Ma&uftcturera. 

■ 

BCVILL SLLCN  Hi'.'., 
■HMW ».l.      Ml. I .. 

Ml..., *   «.  .-       S« 

I— 


